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From
PRICE AF, 4
""
3 Articles Of
KU Charter
House Endorses
Australia
'Carpets
Will Import
OnCe Afghanl.;tan showed the
worth of her carpets the celilOg
could be upped, he added,
"Smce Australia IS in the free
trade area there is no need to
sign a fo;'mal ",nllen agreem-
ent," he Said
Afghan busmessmen are now
able to Visit Australia on trade
vtsas to study markets and start
bUSiness, he said.
When asked whether Afgha-
nistan could also export karakul
pells to Australia. the source said
that "at present Australia .m-
ports karakul from 'countnes to
which we export
'AustralIa wants to Imporl only
well tanned karakul pelts. and
therefore until we have our own
modern tannenes we can't eX-
pect markets there," he added.
KAI:UL, May i, t Bakhtar! -
The Hous~ yesterday endorsed
the first Ihree artldes of the pro-
posed charter of Kabul Unlver·
~ilY
The meeting approved articles
after making some amendments
as proposed by the House's Com-
mIttee on Legislative and Legal
AlIall::;
-The' House's CommIttee on Bu-
dgetalY and FinanCial Affairs de-
bater! deve1op'llent ~l1dgets of
Kabul UnlV('ISlly the Communi-
cations Ministry and the Hous-
lUg Department and submitted
Its Views on the matter to the se-
cretanat or the House
Vice PreSident of Kabul UllI-
verslty, Dr, Mohammad SedlQ.
testified before the committee
on the university's budget for
the current Year.
The Senate Committee on In-
ternational Relations yesterday
discussed the Increase In the
number of, non-p;cnnanem mem-
bers or the Security Council. the
United Nations So~ial and Eco-
nomIc CounCil and tbe coven-
ant on coordination 9f the internati-
onal aIr traffic regulations.
The CQmm'tte~ endorsed all
I ~rc'~' matters under diSCUSSIOns,
The same ha"l all eady been en-
{I ".:)1'0 ,1 1eac' b~' thE' IIeuse.
By A Staff Writer
Afghanistan
Australia has agreed to permIt
the sale of Afghan carpets 10
her markets
An understanding. reached at
" h,gh offiCial level during depu-
ty MIOlster of Planning Dr, Ab-
dul Wahab Haider's ~eccnl tnp
to Canberra, now paves the way
for the Afghan bUSinessmen to
export clnd sell thea carpets Ifi
Australia.
Among others, Dr, Halder held
talks wlth the Australtan ass's-
tant secretary of trade aPld In-
dustry The talks nre In lme w;th
Auslraha's agreement at UNC,I TAD <rnd other inbterlnshat,o-
I nal conventIons to a 0 I orlower tarlns on goods from de-
Iveloplng natiOn~"Austraha has agreed to abo-hsh the 12 per cent tax on the
Import of carpets from Afghan-
Istan", said n source of the MI-
nistry of Plannlllg
Austraha has an annual $ two
mdlton Quota for the Import of
carpets She has IOJtiaUy agreed
to permit the Impor~ o( carpets
(rom Afghanistan .up to a ceihng
" of $ ,iI00.000..~oannually,~~,
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
(.~
Saigon's National Police
HQ Comes U~der V.C. Fire
SAIGON. May 7. (Reutet)-Vlel sed for tbe second day, running,
(ong guernllas launched rocket at- Guards have' been reinforced at
l.lcks on S.lIgun's nallonal police he- some strategic butJdmgs,. and extra
.,dquarlcrs, maIO airport and 'central barncades were set up to streets
dCClfll:lty plant yesterday mornmg, 'Close to the city centre.
.1 Sou'h Vietnamese nHlllary spok- Col Dam Van Quy, a former n,a-
('$01,'" reported 1I0nal assembly depuly: was shot
Iltlle d.lnw,gc \\a$ I.'aused, bUI dead by smper fire while leadlog <I
IWll people were Injured at the elel- patrol just west of Cholon
IflllI' plant. Col Quy was 111 charge of opera-
> lions al lhe natIOnal pollee headq-
uartersI he gucrrlllas. who went 1I1to the
Ihlrd L1,ly of Ihelr offenSive 10 the
~.lpltal, auadl'd a govern men[ p?st
III (holon, the clly's Chmese dIst-
IlL! FIrst reports dId not list any
l.:lsualllc5 ~
Vlcl Cong Sl1lpel s fIred pertodlcal
hUI :-it" o( gunflrc ITt Ihe eighth dis-
hll! dose to the Chinese area
A milttary post at Nha Be, three
1l1l1C's from the Cltv centre, was she-
lled, the spokesnldn saId
A number of rockets were fired
at Iht= giant maIO airport Tan Son
Nhul which IS also the headQuar-
tcrs of Ihe Imillary commander In
South VIetnam Gen William West-
moreland,
BUI much of the flghtmg whIch
hno gone on yesterday clOse to the
'-'lfpUl '. llldudlOg a macabre battle
round the tombstones of a French
l"crnelery. died down d" the OIght
\\ore on I
1 he alrporl. a huge comple'x fo.r
!\merlcan .tnd South Vletnafllese n1l"
Ill-try <I11craft and hellcoplcrs anel
IOI~ 111rltncr~, was closed yesterday
:lflernOOn 10 CIVil traffic after Viet
Cong morlaf and rocket attacks
MIlJtary offICials said fighting wen1
on late 1010 the night in nee paddy
f,elds tour miles west of the racee-
oursC', which IS on the outskirts of
Saigon ,lnd about a mile from the
~urport
Heavy shelling and rocket ftre
oll!slde S.ugon during the night co-
n' Inually ratlled wmdows in Ihe city
l'en(re.
As the 7 p m.-7 a.m. curfew en-
ded thiS morning people streamed 10
wnrk '11 the qtlleter pans of the
'ctty .thhough many mUSt have been.
kept awake durtng the night by the .
~ound uf artillery. Sl'hOll!S were clo· '
Malik
, ~'.
Ihdraw from occupied Arab tern·
tory.
Meanwhile, he said, Jerus~lem had
become the focus of the conflict
and there was a Widely shared view
Iha t ISraeli actions there menaced
peal;e dfOrls.
Tekoan sajd Pakistan had sUPpo-.
ned and ldeJltlfled herself With the
"Arab war of aggressIon against
Israel Since 1948, and now was su-
pplymg arm,s to the "terrorlsl or~:
gamsations operating ~lalOsl Israel.
Tekoab bad begun 10 speak of
Russl8's "discrimination" agamst her
Jewish cilizens. when the SOVIet
delegato interrupted on a POlOt of
ord~r 10 say that the CounCil was
diSCUSSing "Israeli acgresslan, ..no,~
lhe internal affaJrs of alher states
Efforts:
, .
ll'E11
, ,1'
Council's
". \,
, '
------------
KABUL, iUESDAY, MAY 7" 1968 (SAUR 17, 1347 S,H.)
-
grectscFhrean~e.s'.'"e"EM'~llny"ls~teereGseorll'es POnJpidou at J{abul Inlernatio-Photo Bv Moqim. Kabul TI1lle,\
----.,----=. ------
U.S. Must Stand Site:'"
:~ ~:::::;~ ;.~!L!:~!,~~~!~~~~~
I'S an£<.Washingt"-Jh's :repfesentat· enCles More private confelence~Talks: Harriman Ives III Pans "esterday afternonn were exepected today and tomo-
YORK M 7 (RC'!'uter) ,separately VISIted the InternatJO- rrow. J
NEW ,_ay, I Conference Centre proposed The Amencan hope IS that Ha.
-Vietnam negotiator Avrell Ha· bnya, the French' gc>vernment as nOl'S chlef negotiator, Xuan Thuy.Inman said here that the United I h h F h t I
the venue for the V S -North V,_ \v. II reac t e renc capI a InStntes mus\ stand by It", ('0111- ttl t lk F d v
mltment to South V'etnam durlOg elllllm talks due 10 open here time a s ar a 109 on n a, ..
preliminary peace talks due to F'!'iday (Continued on page 4)
open \Ylth HanOI'S representatl- Conference centre Hself, near - -- _
ves 10 Paris on FridaY. the CIty'S famous Champs the
Harriman, who IS leadlllJ:t the Elysee avenue, the only ~Ign of
US deleg'dtlUn to the talks said any unusual activity yesteiday
lasl night that historians would was when pamters arnved to put
argue and dIsagree on the WIS- up scaffoldmg and star~ redecol-
dom of various actions that had almg the walls and ceIlings
blOught the Unrted State, to Reutci .adds White House pl-
the pI esent Wat SItuatIOn. annmg for Vll'tn~mlIJalk!;)moved
But .. the United Saes nl'W has 18p:dly ahead tuday~, ,With Pre-
a commitment on which it must 31dent Johnsun's 1I(.'!ft}'t1atol s re-
Inake good," he declared at the POI ted framll1g a "fleXible res-
unnual Franklm D Roo~.t'v('lt ponse" 5tl ategy for thQIJ open-
birthday memonal award d\nner IIIg encounter w:th Nurlh \ let-
namesC,;' emnussall(>S In PaT IS ho-helC. "
In ItS SImplest form. It IS to pefuUy on Fnday
pe' mit the people of South Wlet- Offic'als said the US had ne-
nam to del'lde lht-'Il' own rutulf~ :/er enteted a conference uf such I
WIthout l)utslde mteIference:' crUCial Impm tolllce. so UI1Cell;im
The Umted States was emu.:u· of the other slde~ IntentIOns
kmg un thE:-' ltrst stage of ll'?got- with the order of busll1~s:-i Sl)
lations fot' a peaceful settJ(:!lllent open·ended. and the oute,lIn!.' ~() I
and 110 qne l:ould foreseo.::- d~ar- unpredIctable
Iy the road ahead, he saId,
"It IS qUite obVIOUS. however. Johnson \\~IS scud to be pel SO-
that pal:ence Wll! be reQlIltt'd or Ilally Involved al e\el V sta).,l' of
the people or the Untted S:~tes the advunce planning fOl the ple-
as \vell as the .negotlalnlS, he Ilm'n,lry Pl'~lctl talks. and \\111
keep m constant touch With thtSUJd I
"ThiS IS 3 dIfficult posture for American learn onl:C Ihe ong-sou-
Americans at any time, and p.lrtl- ~h'l bargaining Sl'S~lon ~f·ts UII-
cularly dlll mg an electIOn year der way
In addition. thele must be llex. The Prcsldent called hiS :"'0
tblhty 10 the manner we ~eek IlC~:UllUtol's. ambassador-al-Ial f.: .....
OUT' golls" Vv Averell Harn:nan and fOIIl'll'1
"But above all. we must 113\'l' Deputy Defence Seccct ...lfY
determ'matlOn and firmness tv Cyrus R Vance, to the White Hu-
achleve OUI fundamental ObjN'- lise with other key adVisers yes
terday to start working out U,S,Live
-
Undermines
Tne occupalton of Arab lands,
and Israel's forceful meas,ures were
acts of aggressIon In ViOlation of Ihe.
UN Charter and of the Universal
Declaration of Human RightS,
The Soviet delegate said tbe lsra-
elis bad followed Nll2.l melhods, had
suppressed religious freedom in occ-
UPied Jerpsalem, had destroyed
Arab homes and driven, thousands
of Arabs out.
Shahl said the Coune,l still awai-
ted Israel's unequivocal declaration
tha t she accepted 10 i'ts entirety (he
rcsolUllon which Ibe world body
adopted laSt November 22" wben II
sent Swedisb Ambassallor Gunnar
Jamng to the area to try:~ make a
peace setUement.
The Pakislanl delega~ saId Is-
rael had an ines~apabl,e duty to Wl-
'.
-----------
More Violence
Israel-Jordan
Israel
On
Ceasefire Line
AMMAN. My 7. (A FP)--.Shool-
Ing mCldents took place at two po'
lOts along the Israeli-Jordan cease·
fire line Monday, accordmg to a
mlhtary spokesman In Amman.
Israeh Ireops opened fire on Jo-
rdanian farm workers near the All·
en by bridge, lhe spokesman repor-
ted.
In the olher inCident. the IsraelIS
reportedly opened fIre souLh of De-
isan near AI MaJameh btldge a.( the
northern end of the Jordan river
valley,
There were no Jord,iinlan casual-
lIes in ellher InCIdent, the spokes·
n1110 said.
members of the cabinet. high ra-
nking military and civil oflicials,
members of the French emhassy.
.and French . innationals residing in
Kabul. '
Kabul residents and students
wavea flags and shouted "Ion~
live F.'anco-Afghan friend:;hlp
Following the airport ceremo-
nIes Prime MID,ster and Mrs
Etemadi accompanied thc:?lr gu-
ests to Chelsltoon Palace. \\ here
they will be staymg during their
visit and had coffee WIth them
Pompldou IS accompantpo by
Andre Bettencourt, secret3:.v of
state fnr foreilln affairs, R Vau-
rs, MlOister Plenipotentiary In
charge of information press and
documentation services G Gau-
cHer. minIster plempotcntl31 y.
technical counCillor in thE' prime
minister's CabiD-et, Bolle, ussIslant
dlrectoT for Asfa and Oceania:
Ph Maulaud, director of cabin~t
of secretariat of state.•J/ Du DOl·
sbenanger. depuly dlrectOl of
protocol, Mme Simonne Serva I~,
member of the Prime MIOI~tly s
.sccrctanate. and J Ph. Lccal. me-
mber of the prune mlOlstt'l s of-
fice.
UNITED NATIONS. May 7. (Re-
uter)--The lsraelt representative at
the Vniled Nations bas made a bl-
Uer attack on Pakislan.
Ambassador Yosef Tokoah, during
a debale on Jerusalem yesterday ~c·
cused Pakistan of openly siding WIth
lhe Arabs and supplying arms '0
terrOrists.
Earlier, Pakistan's chief delegate,
Agha Sb'atii, U'!led tbe Council to
reaffirm last year's General Assem-
bly resolUhOD requesting Israel to
rescind measures 'ak.eo to alter the
status of Jerusalem and to refram
from changing that status
Soviet Ambassador Jacob A Ma-
lik said Israel was undermining Se-
curity Council' efforts lo achieve a
political setllement in the' Middle
East,
.'I'
KABUL, May 7. (BakhtarJ.-French Prjme Mmister Georges
Pompidou and Madame Porhpidou arrived in Kab,:,1 loday, on an
"ffieial four day visit at the invitation of Prome Mm.ster Noor Ah_
mad Et<~madi and Mrs, Etemadi
VOL j VII, Np, 39' ,,' \, ,_" ,
'FR"E~'C'H" .P'RE'MI',E"lt
, .
ARRIVES F'O'R,~4
DAY STATE-, vl'sorr
. The gathering of news In h~:­
zardous condItions has clalll\f'd
an increasing number of Victim:'!
among Journalists of many natto-
nalltles and the Intel oa1 1(11131
Press Institute stronglY urged
that journalists who see It ~s
thell duty to provide the pubhc
With first-hand mformatlC'n. are
fulfilling a Vital functIOn and
should be given recognition and
protection
"The inst'tute wishes to draw
the attentIOn of .governments and
all part.es engaged in war-hke
operations to t1":'e need for an m~
lernationlll agreement which
would give newsmen on r.lange-
10US mlsSIOQS at the least the
prolectlOn of a universally recog-
nised st.tus,
"The appeals to press org"ni-
satlOns of all political convictions
to urge upon their governments
the pressing need for reeognl-
lIOn of jOUlnaltsts' non-cc+mba-
tant status, logether With IDstruc-
tlOns to fightmg Units to respect
thJS status,"
•
I.
1.1
CAIRO
South-
------
RADIO
FROM MAY FIRST THE
PASHTU PROGRAMME
16,74 METERS AND
17920 KILOCYCLES FROM
12: 15 TO 13: 15 GMT,
Kabul
---------
"
4.(RLlNES
•
GOETHE ~NSTITUTE KA,BUL
Present:
A lecture with movies
by
Dr. Peter'Snoy'
Ins~itute ,of Anthropology,Kabul University,
ASia Institute of Heidel-berg University
Comment on
Movies ofBadakhshan
May 8 at8, p.m,
Institute, Kabul, Share-i-Nau
Anthropological
on Wednesday,
in the Goethe
--------
24731- 2-3
flyin,g the
Or
,
.'
Boaing '72,1 Jat
international routes
•
IS now
'relephone:
travel agent for details
A.RIA..NA.. A.FGHAN
y,o«y
On most
•
CfJ.nJact,Ariana sales .office,
•
PMFrench
( COllt/Uued From Puge J I
In 1951 he Was elected deputv
to PHI !lament f,om hiS home d s-
tnct
He Was app0Jnled In 1955 In
lhe l abrnet of Mendes-Fran~'l'
Sel'l clary of State In the Pr,,-
side-ntial Coullcli charged \\/Ith
('(101 0 lI1atlng mformatlon serv •.
ces
In 196£ he became Vloe pre-l
sldenl of the CommISSIon of For_
eIgn Atralrs of the NatIOnal A<:-
,embly and V,ce Presldent of lhe
Olgan:satlOn of Independent Re.
publicans
Smce 1965 he has been May,,,
of St Maurce
In the thIrd government of
Pompldou he Was named Se.:-r'2'_
lal y of State of transpol t and
lalel Secretary of Stale of For_
eIgn Affairs ,
He IS mal ned and has a da:'l-
ghter He IS also a chevalier of
Ihe LegIOn of Honour. tItled With
the (ross of War Possesses a me-
d,,1 of Ihe ReSistance and hoids
,I number of foreIgn decoratloll"
A 1q m~n team of Journaltsts
photogl aphels and teleVISion and
I ~fdlo broadcasters are al'comp I
n\ lflg thp Pnme Mll1lstPI of F,-
cI nCe
InclUded among thiS team 31l'
J M Pelou, chief of POhlJcal Ser-
\Ike DeYISIOn of Agance Franl'('
FI esse. MIchel BaSSI of Flgal
Gerdrd BadE'1 from PanSlen Ll.
bt't e Andre Passeron from L"
Monde Serge Maffert from FI_/
ance--SlOr and Jean Claude ScH!4
er from Paris Match
VIET CONG
(CQnttnued form Pug~ I I I
south of capital. Spokesman saId 10
rounds of recoilJess rifle fire wtJun-
ded two Americans and inflided da-
mage to two tanks In tbe storage
area, used by the Shell and ...:.sso 011
companies
Anolher shelling of len mortM I
rounds landed in the alrfiehJ at 'Nha
Trang, 305 km northeast of Saigon
The shelling killed two VlefmlnwSE'I
and wounded J5 other persons.
All of the enemy bombardmenls
reported were of the light, haraSSIng
kind and most were of 10 rounds or
less,
Saigon itself was shaken through-
OUt the morning hours jusl afler
daybreak Monday by repealed U,S
and Soulh Vietnamese air stnkes
aga.mst Viet Cong positions Oil the
edges of the city.
South Vietnamese headquarters r~~
parled a major engagement HI the
, central bigblands Sundav '" ',blcb
Vietnamese aod American lroops
smasbed an attempled enemy ,"mb~sh
Headquarters said enemy lr.4Jops
tried 10 ambush a military -supply
convoy of tbe U,S, 4th infantry div-
IsiOn enroute from Pleiku to Kon-
lum, The allieq force whicb cO~n­
ler-allacked lUlled 150 of the' enemy
and L."'dptured 36 weapons, hf".adqua-
rtcrs saId. Allied casualties were lIS-
ted as four killed and 37 wounJ:led,
- , ----
I PAGE 4
Minister
Offensive
['
THE KABUL- TIMES ,t " I MAY 6, 1968
Solar 'Energy" U~ed In,.Kand,ahci"-l1-""o-'·:'S-re-w-"-'T"""-'e"'7"a-;--';-':'·"I~'~~I--:-·ra-' '-'Ga';-', -iid-'h-,.'-i- - - F,o'~r' Ke''''n--ed~-~,''.~/ ,:,M~~cC-,a-,thy .
Ametlcan Community School of By A !ilIaIr'Writer" .'. I:
Kandahar under the direction lector where the "water 'is raised which contained the COpper en- V·· I·· I
of Gerard L Centile. pnnCipal, to 170· F, And through the high velope. to the angle of inclination ISltS Slkklm ndiano P,.im·,Q'~,v, C'r'u","al,.'has been building and expert me- tempcrature. the copper envelope of the slln and rotating the 'box • i • 'I" ""
ntmg with a solar, furnace this where .lhe water boils, • ~l f~l)ow, the sun. This is possi. To "'alk D'n1ence POLIS, May 6. (Reuter}-Sen'. Ro_ undecid~d in Ihis stale. which K!n-
year Solar energy IS plentiful This arrangemerit has boiled ,e y UStng a large ,headed nail. ~ , ~l' bert Kennedy faces tbe firsl major ndy, who entered the presidenlial
In, Kandahar, It bas a e1lm,ate 51- water at the rate of one cup eve_ 10 the surfa.ce of the lens plalie ~est of hi,S, ques! ~or Ihe presid
e
'1
c
y race s~ven weeks ago, has declared
milar 10 Anzona If] US With ap- ry two minutes from I '00 a,m.- ;;Ii~nftuhedshadow of ·the naii -GANGTOK',Sikkim,. Mav 6,:(Re- In Ihe Indmna primary eleclio~ ,on 10 be Ihe key to bis campaign,-PI'oxlnlately 2.<0 CI",,'11' (lay" a ,< 00 p,m, on a clear day w,'th thft ,ea, ,e own the shaft of the '-)--.Th I d P ,,-' Tuesday and • slat d F'
e ".. -, " ~ n~11 the lenses were in Perfect u~r e n ,an rIme, "Millls'er, • e-wl e opinion ormer Vice-President Reichard
y al air temperatuTe 65' F, the wa- alignment with the sun, Even the Mr.. In~ira Gan<!bi, .said :YlOSter</ay poll, Sunday made him fllvourile Nixon Is Ihe lone runner In the Re-T
tel' gOing Into the sYstem rrom Younger students were able .~ lbat I~d'an trooJlS were to Sikk,m 10 WID tlie Dem?Cral.c contest, publican seclion of the pnmary and
o usc the solar energy for bOI- the well at 511· F, traek'the sun Without any dl'ffi~ tor·the detence of bolh Indi. and Tho ~~marY )0 th,s normally co- one major question was how many
ling water for lea and saVe lhe Sikkim. ,... nserv~tiv" ~nd cautious ISlaile will Republicans would cross 'party lines
fuel Was the purpn'e nf the ex- The capaCity of the system culty,' Addressing a, "public meoting f also be crucml for Sen, Eugene Mc. 10 Vote into Demoerat.'c cOntest.Perimen! The lenses were mountd bet. Carthy h Iii I
IS s'x gallon" ThIS system can t h shortly after Iier arrival all a , • w a Wou o,se, much power Polls predicled a conSiderable cr-The furnace cons:sts of a use" t ff ' I ween wo t in sheets of glass. and mUuence f b f h~ " opera e e ect've y , 7 hours pel' t h I one-day visll to 'lbe Himalayan sta- " I e '!"IS os a bad OSS-Over VOI"""'aliowed in Indianatruck radiator as a collector. four day giving approximately 13 gal- a preVent t e enses from being ,_ h k t Ih '<Ii bl' third ID the Democrat' II b II' 'b
(Iverhead projector fresnel lenses I f b 'I . scratched by the abrasive dust ~,s e spa e a e In .solu e tiCS K c po, e ID pnmanes_ y Republicans in an ef-
two m"rolS used to reflect th': onTs 0 a' ed water per day, and Poor cleaning methods, between India and Sillim. and add- R enneil~ a~d Indiana Governor forI 10 slow down or even stop
, he cost of the lens system, Th' t b I'll tbat India 'was happy to be ablc °Tgher raOlgm, Keonedy's powerfuil and fl'nancl'al:focus or the lenses On to copper I 1:5 SYs em can e improved ( e 0PI I II
cOPPer enve ope. double gIlass up n th I ' I to he.p tbis country, 3 n on po gave K,ennedy Iy well-lubrIcated machine,cnvelope l' X 4' X 30" wherp th d' lOw: arger enses and a I <Ii 24 per cent of 0
., COver over e ra latar col ector 11 t f D an troops face Chine'.ie troops B .. cmocratlc votes, Both McCarthy and Branigin W
f
)th(' \\ater bOlls coppe" pI'pe. rubber hose w.th In-' co ec or 0 greater capacity. b ranlgm 15 and "A' C Ih I . . nlB I Here SOld 1 f h across, t, e strategic N.atu La bel,we- I~6 .... , 'YIC ar y on y IS running as his state's favourite son01 lOA' temperature In Kanda_ sulatlon. and glass to cover' the I a 0 e 0< t e people S ~~, Chin 4, dJjI 204 F G
of Kandahar to exam'n en '''A'm and es"'ruled llbet B' h can date, have Wooed Republicanlar IS ravity feed 010- lenses COst apProximately $ 35,00, t d I I e, opera·, Sikkim' io a protectorate of India Ut I IS left 30 per cent'of voters .volers,ves the water through the SYst- T k e. an exper ment With th m-
Col going Inlo the radiator col- r. rbac 109 the sun was simp)l_ selves, A method to save fuel Wbi~h ia r~ponsibl. tor the defence, ..,. --------.----_ Nixon. facing the Ibreat of apa-~ , Ie_d_ y tlPPlOg the lens box, for tea nme months a year, foreIgn pohcy and currency, lhy among Republicans and 'he op-ESRO
-------- - Mrs, Gandh.' ,,:as welco"!ed by the ' Swaddler I posilion of supporters of New York
' , ]]\Launchl"ny' iPI' · d 4 -J- --I'· ts Chogyal of S,kk,m and blS Amen-, Gov, NelSOn Rockefeller is unlikel!'
' an1ler ' Ouma 'IS can,born w.fe, the former ffope Co· (Contil/lled from page 3) to reach the total of 468,~08 vo'esF ,L h K·II d I VC ok, w~en she flew In from the, nelg- Swaddler IS to b( welcomed A he receIved In the i960 Indiana pri-or a"'~r 'T 18· Month len bbounng state of Dh ta Sh t1 small tcst trial of these "space-suits"
' ~ ••• fun. or y has been already carried OUI'. a mary agninsi 'oken opposition pa-
. S A b h a tel' ber arrival Mrs, Gandhi paid a rry oWcial said '
algon m US formal call on tbe Cbogyal. and pre. group of babies warpped only m 'hc s,PARIS, May 6, (Reuler)--.The cXperimenls dcslgned by umversllies senled him witb two IndlBn-made ie- new device ,was compared Wllh a
Europeao Space Research Organlsa- and laboralones m Brllain, France SAIGON, May 6, (Reuter< __ cps and three radios, group swaddled conventIOnally with
lion (ESROJ WIll lauoch Its second and Holland, an ESRO announcem_ Four journahsls, Inciuding two Defeoce is expected to be .1 major "'atm dry towels, {lancUClle and
flight model of the ESRO Iwo sat· cnl Said Salurday, Reuter corresoondents, were kll- 'opic of her dlscuss.ons here, blaok,,"s The ~sults showed Iha'
ellite from a Cali forma space slat- Firing Would be on or about May led lO a Vlel Cong ambush as Ihe "SIlver-swaddled" babies los.
Ion laler trus month,,, they went to get eyewitness rep- N half as much heat approxlmnte/y as
The satelille Will carry out «vcn ObJcct of Ihe launchmg IS to study orts bf a ,guerrilla altack lO Sal- ago Leader Gets the COntrol group and Ihat lhe "illS
solar and cosmIc radiatIOn ever ~ gon's Chinese quarter OK For Talks were qillte harml,::ss even when bablcs
slx·monlh penod, the expccled lIfe: .. They were me' by aulomatlc were wrapped In them for up to FROM
'iP:1O of [he sa,efhte weapon fIre as they drove In to W·alL I d- G eight hours Or longer
Four lIf the expenmenls '0 be un- Chllion suburb Yesterday 'n ~ 11'" n lan, ovt. Silvcr Swaddlers "];1 V become WILL BE BROADCAST
L1
e
rt:tken aboard lhe SO-kilo saleH.- white-painted Jeep. after SeeHIg LONDON, May 6, (APl-The ex- a '\fnndHrd palJ of Ihe dOdor'
Ie <Ire dlrcdly cllncerned wllh stUdy rockets exploding and Amer,t.n lied leader of Nagaland says he has or 1I11<IWIVC" k" for hOll1c dcl'VCf1es ON
of the sun and lhree WIth lhe IOter' helICOPters In actIon With ma_ been given full authority by ciders dnLl L'Ven for hospll.11 dellvPrlcs
planetary medium, ESRO 5..11d, ch,ne-guns of the tribe 10 arrange "a fmal ag. A.nd..IPHrl from lhc he.lith adv'ln_
Thc flrsl nIght model of Ihe sal- A fifth Juurnallst l"scaped af- reemenl" wllh the rndtan govcrnfll- t;,lCe.... \\h<J! lOtlld gl\'c <! l'hllJ mOrc
dille was launched lasl May but ter feIgning death. then dod!:"ln.l! ent. prc,\'lge than III slarl Ilfl' ,I III red In
faIled 10 go IOro orbit because of buflets as he fled A Z PhilO, preSident of thE' Na- 110; (l\\'n o;paee "till I
a failure In the third stage o( Ihe Those killed were galand National Council, no\\' hVI- FWF
f()ur stage SCOUt rocket launcher Rnl1ald Tramv JI.last \\eek who ng In London, told a reponer he Old
ESRO launchings are earned oul lIved neal C', oyde. North Devon not take the l:able he received ll'"
.If the WeSlern tcst range In ('all(OI- He' had been1 a Reuter eorreSIJll~_ meaning Ihe Naga elders wanl him
nJa under an agreement with the dent In Saigon fOi three mont~5 10 gO to New Delhi.
American NatIOnal Acronaulrcs and and \\'dS due to start a we<;:>).; 's There have been reports rc:al,;hlng
Space Agency holiday 111 Hong Kong onTuf'';. here that IndIa IS preparmg to step
The sale/lite should l'lrde the ca- day up pressure on the Nagas to force
rlh in IN mlnules on a ne'"Ir-polar BI Ucl' PIgott. 23, an AustJ a. Ihem to drop their claIm to Indep'
orbIt and COnlIOOusly In SIght of the Ilan [Ium Harbord. New South endence and accept statehood withIn~un Its maxImum helghl would be WalE"~ who also worked for Reu the India Union
1100 km lowest J50 km ters and had hoped to stay rn 'ndlan military operatIOns ag:lln~1
Announcemcnt of tbe laUnL'hlOg VIetnam (or anolhpi year wh(·r. the Nagas slowed down 10 1964 af-l'ome~ Jllst IWO weeks after' the or- hiS present one·V('al term l'Xpl, ter eIght years of war.
ganl~all0n decIded 10 scrap two of- ren In August Phlzo has an JndUln price on hIS
her 'iarClllle projects MIchael -Birch. 24, chIef l'orr~s· head Aft~r being Jailed sev~ral
pondent fOI Austl allan ASsdc1a. hOles he ~sl-aped 10 Eng/and SOme
tlon Press In V,~tam years ago
V.c.
--- ----- ----- -----
Prime
U.R Transplant
{COllflnued from page I J
girl who bad suffcred Irrepar.lblc
bram damage
The only Bnlon wllh ;j new hearl.
recovering In a lonel.", gfrnl (n..'e
world here, Winked chcer/HII\ ,II hIS
Wife lhrough a gla'" p,ln('1 Hqrr'
day,
The Wife FredenL:k W':,i I\I! j N'.
WSmen y<,sferday her hil"h'lI\L1 h,pk-
ed "vcry health( "'-oply I\',n U<lY<;
aflcr swapPIng h,s JI >c.'d<;t:d hl:arl
Wllh that of a young I~l"hlll.ln kill-
ed In an a<.'cJdent
laleSI bulletins al f~l: I,,"'pllal
'i~lId Wesl Was "alerl dnd l\' qpr fa
live itnd hIS CirculatiOn ,:-, \.Jurle sla-
blc There Were hopes lhill h(' ml-
ghl I,ike 'iOme fond I,ller ,l<.:f<:>rJay.
University
Honours;' Thai
U.S.
. (Connnued frOm page I)
OfllClals In Pans yesU?rda", C0-
tlnuc'd baCkstage talks on a 'SUH_
able sIte and technical 3l'fange_
ments for the forthcoming PleJI-
mrnalY peace t.llks between
North VU'lnam and the United
States Without any deal pre-
ferenc'p fot' a "'Ile become appa-
rent.
Al! Sides lefused t(l comment
agaIn but IOJfJrmed oprnlon '"'aId
lt \\ as bet'omJn.'! more I'ke!v that
Ihe talks would be held sume\\'hc_
Ie outSIde Pans
• There 'eQuid Oc no doubt, the
sources said, that the Pans pohce
\\ ould Plefer not to have the
talks In the cIty as thIS would
only mCI ('ase the security hilZ-
ards.
The poIrce also fcar th~t the
present student unrE'st In Paris
l'ould develop Into a !..'Ia ...h bet-
ween p'!"o- V:etnamese and PI 0-
Amertcun factlons tl the lalk ..
\\ elE' held In the city
------, _. '._-,
l APr' KENNeDY. May 6, ,He-
Iltel) '1 h(' Pnme MinIster of
rh.llliJllLl FIeld MarshOjI Thanom
Kittlkdchllrn Jeff thiS thiS ""Po;i('l~'
l'l'nll l, \t'stpl(Jav for MIchIgan
51.ltt· !'r!l\ (.'1 slty at 1.3n'lnl'
\\ hpre hi' j" t(1 I Ccelve un hem. '1'1-
n uu...·lor u( laws degrl'e
AU'I/IllPalll('c! by hiS wile Tha-
m pll\ Ing- Chongko! <.Ind an
OHIl-!ll! rdrl\ uhe prime mln,,~-
lei III lk 'Ill I t om Patnck AI[
F"r('1 H.." In a pres,dentlal
Jet uLlnt· a~<"I~nt'd to him dur.
!fIg hi .. st.l\' III the United Sta-
te'" lIt· h IIlI et month-long trtp
\\hlth Ii l~ ,drt'dcly InclUded VI-
:-ilts to AU-.tll,J the Netherland
.md HId/I!
MM ..h.d J h.mom JS to
n1('t't Frt .... Id, III .Johnson In Wa-
shlngtt'll ,dl· I l'nnfernng With
the 1'!l,tl,J \lell un"> Sec~'~lary
Gcm'lal I' '/hunt al UN head-
qual'tl'h lit, lp3ve" the US on
May lJ JIll .J d Pdl1
PARK AND ARIANA
CINEMAS:
May 7 to 1l
At 2!, 5~ "nd Rj pm, Anana
and at 2. 5 and 8 p,m, Park
American Clnemascope ,colour
f11m
SPARTACUS
With KIRK DOUGLAS TO-
NY CURTIS, PETER USTINOV
and CHARLES LAUGHTON
,)
1
-<'
New African
Moves Towards
The last few W<t>ks bave seen two
Important new attempts by African
States to organise regIOnal eccmom·
IC groupmgs On March 24th, Gum-
ea Mall MauntanJ8 and Senegal no-
n~unced' tbe fonnation of lhe Orga·
msahon des Etats RlverStn5 du Se-
negal (OERS) ThiS was foUo_
two weeks later. by the crcat'on of
the Union of States of Cenlral Afn-
ca (UEAC) In which Congo-K,nsh-
asa Chad and the Cent1'a1 Afncan
Republic WIll partiCipate.
The importance of these new gro-
ups lies first In the degree of econ-
om1C integrahoD whlch both envis·
age. The Idea for the OERS, grew
nalUIaIly from the expenence of the
Committee set up in 1965 by the
U.N. Speclal Fund to s'udy agn-
cullural projects m the Senegal R,v-
vcr Basin. The Committee found
tbat the economies of fbe four sta·
tes were largely m'erdependen!. and
thIS fact a1ooe, apart from political
conS'lderatlons. suuestod the need
for economIC uRlon
Groupings
The UEAC IS almmg at \a similar
de~rce of mtegratlon The UnioD
mil havc a centralised admuustra-
ltve body supervised by an Executi-
ve Secre'ary, l;:hosen 1Il the first 10-
stance by Chad and "'IS~ by Se-
cretes... appomted by the C.A R
and Cong<nKin.hasa. ThIs bndy WlU
co-ordmate the economic pOlicIeS of
the participants. As With the OERS.
las,ff besrJerS hetw.:en the member
stales WIll be abolished and there
Will be complete frccdilm of move-
ment withIn the Umon.
ThiS poml was explic1tly made at
the Lebe meetIng whIch set up the
OERS The deleple8 there~
ed the bope that the Wesl Afncan
EconomiC Sunurut meeting which
took place In Monrovia recently
would lead to the creatIon of a
"vast econOmIc ensemble" lD which
the OI!RS would play a large part
Althaus!! each of lbese new gro'
UpIng IS In Itself Immensely unpo....
tant as an essay JD economic IDle-
graOon more radIcal than anythmg
Ihat bas been attempted 10 Europe,
they are equally slglllticant 10 tho
context of current efforts to create
a Wider economic community 1Il
west and central Africa as a whole.
The OERS IS consequently B1mmg
at almost total economic IOtegranon
and has adopted the type of politI-
cal framework best SUited to acbievtJ
It The Orgamsation Will be a conf~
ederatlOn-tbe first of ItS k.lnd 10
Afnca-wlth a central admlOJstra-
I1ve machinery to coord1Da~e ec-
onomIc and educational poliCIOS of
the member states
ThiS machinery WIll be remforced
by a counCil of 'Mu1Jsten and a tw-
enty"men JDter~parlia.mentary com·
miSSion made up of five members
each from the parliaments of the
four countnes President Sek.ou To--
ure of GUinea has been elected the
(,rst president of the Organisation
Although the oew orgarusallona
and tbe wider plan to create a
West AfrlC8D economJC commUDJty
make, {or the most ~ oconolDlc
aad pollllca1 gond lOose, not all
the omens ase at _t favourable
(Lion Fea1ures)
MAY 7,1968
(SUNDAY TIMES)
(Con1lnued on page 4)
A melhod whIch IS traditIonal and
wh'ch has been passed from fathers
to SOns for hundreds of years, can
not bc «peeted to be changed by
a broadcait over the radiO or an
article In the paper
The carpet weavers need gUIdance,
and thiS can only be done through
d1rect contact between the aSSOCla·
tlon and weavers This Will take
lime so It would not be adVisable
tmmedlatIy to set controls In the
customs houses In Afghamstan 10
see that these new standards are
mel
In the mean limo, we must also
undersland that the sharp faU In the
sale of Afghan carpels abroad IS
caused by other factors 100 Mach~
me made carpets have made much
pubhclty can not take the place of
teams of JDstructors who should go
In 'to the carpet weavmg areas and
~how the weavers what to do
The weavers In the VIllages and
Town have been weavmg these car-
pets for lhousands of years, and each
Village has Its own methods and sty.
les
The company WJll operate
most of the European hotels <In
a franchIse baSIS. and plans t<l
franchise 400 motor hotels out-
Side the US
Last month work was started
on hotels In Dusseldorf and
Monte Carlo Four other pro-
Jects are under way 10 Moro~­
co and a dozen more are on the
d I ~wmg board
The Morocco developments
at Cssablanca, Tangier, Marr~,
kesh and Fez Will prOVide 1,200
lOOms WI th the first hotel sche·
duled to open 10 November
Holidays. UK hotels Will
Include conference faclhtle<,
though public rooms Will be fe-
"er than m most Brlllsh hotels
The company reckons It will be
able to bUild hotel rooms hele
at a cheaper rate-the generally
accepted mInimum IS about £
4,OOO-by usmg most of the sp-
ace for money-earmg bedrooms
and the absolute mInimum on
public ropms The empha,..
Will be on self servIce
In the V S the company has
shown outstandmg growth 0,-
"ersI6catlOn-mto the meat and
furmture mdustrles-plus for-
eign expansIOn and aggressive
management suggests thIS WIll
continue
Last year It showed a net
profit of $ B9 milhon-a ~7
per c",nt leap on the prevIOus
year
Week
The teker pelts on display in the karakul shop.
$ 5,'0 M. UK Hotels Plan
By Philip Clarke
rHohday Inns. Amenca's larg- The company's ultmJate aim
est hotel·mo~el cham With near- IS to budd 10,000 ho,tel rooms
ly 1000 hotels m Nor{h Amell- m Bntam Its unmedlate pla"-s
ca MeXICO and the Canbbean cover buildmg three hotels to·
,s· makmg a major dnve mt~ talhng about 1.000 rooms They
Europe whIch mcludes a $ 5G Will be at Slough, LIverpool
.mlllon mvestmeht m Bntaln and alongSIde the M4 at London
Airport
NegotIatIOns for a further two
sites m London are now almost
complete The aim IS to have
the hotels operatIOnal by 1971
Across the Channel. Hohday
Inn's first European venture-
an hotel at Lelden m Holland
In which there IS also KLM and
Heme ken money-opens thiS
month A new Zunch hotel Will
be operated m conjunctIon w,th
SWlsssall
rlcan area developers bellevl'
m and continue to use speCIal
mcentlves. parllcularly fmanc-
la~ Incentives, to attract new or
expanded prlvate sector actlv'-
t,es
But at the same time they
realise that such altractlons and
come-ons are no substitute for
baSically sound condItions m
which private enterprise can
flOUrish profitably avaIlable,
adept labour, good transporta·
han natural resources expern'-
nced suppliers and aU the rest
It may be penlous to proJecl
pi mClples hke these outSIde the
Vnlted States and parllcula/ly
to the emergmg and developl:lg
countries of Af~lca. ASia and
Latm America but perhaps the
followmg sum.ma' y pomts mnv
be app1Jcable
-F'rst, 'f a development 01 ga-
flIsatlOn IS Interested In attrac-
tlOg new private Investment. It
must adopt 10 large measule pr-
Ivate enterpnse methods of
procedure. parllcularly lD terms
of speed and efl1clency of OpO-
1 atlon
BUSINESS' ,.... -.
-Second. developers anywhere
would be well advls.d not to
become exceSSively enamoured
of factones but also to conSIder
other non-manufactunng vent-
U! es for which a ready market
may eXist In pv.:1Y cases tour-
'sm may constItute one altca-
tlve aItel native
-Third, m the deSire to athact
new mvestment and mdustry a
developer oveJlooks at hiS peril
eXlstmg Investment and enter-
prise
-Ami fourth. dramatic fmanc-
lal mcentives hke tax exempt-
Ions. factory shell bUlldmgs. or
even gIveaways of cash, WIll
work only If they are backed up
(Conltnlled On page 4)
Business Review Of The
By Our Own Reporter
who know the defects m their mer-
chan,:iJse who arc directly 10 touch
WIth carpet weavers, and who In
most cases, whether directly or thro-
ugh brokers. place orders for car
pets to be woven
Some of the major exporters
have their own carpet weaving in-
dustries In the north and are thus
exporters as weJl as weavers
The expenences g31hered by these
wea vers show that quahty rather
than quantity IS the malO cause for
the decline In the sale of carpets
abroad The ways suggested by the
aSSOCIation to Improve quahty can
easIly .be carned out The carpet
weavers have to weave broader bar·
ders. refmm from mixing summer
and autumn wool. stop USing black
dyes wlilch qUickly fade and have
'to drop the notion of a 'carpet a
week'
Now that .the real causes for the
defects (If our carpets have been
found and IIlstru.ctlOns have been
ISSUed to rectify them the Carpet
.Export AssOCIation, WblCb IS a volu· ~
ntary body, must now s<e to it that
these measures are put mto practice.
The press, I am sure, will give the
utmost publiCIty to these steps But
The measures adopted by he Car'
pet Bxport Assocl1l'tlon have been
welcomed by the public [n recent
,months there has been a fall In the
export and sale of carpets In the
foreIgn mark_ The: Commerce
Mm,stry has been closely s'udyJng
the matter and tearns of Its offiCI-
als In tbe past have travelled to
.these markets to find out the rea-
sons for the slump 10 sales
But those who can deal With thiS
problem; are the carpet exporters
th""""lves. They are the people
By Adolph T, Schmidt,
and risk-taker WIll the process
of area development take place'
more Jobs, more income, more
tax revenue, more publiC se,-
VIces
2 DeVoeLopment 's more than
fac;torles Even a few years ago.
the treasured prize as a mark
of progress was the new smoke-
belchmg manufacturmg plant
whIch to" some area developers
became synonymous WIth aren
development itself
Today there IS a great deal
more to the story First. manu
facturmg Itself has researched
a certam maturity m the United
States With prOjected growth
Iates that are rlsmg but rismg
slowly For one startling ex-
ample, It has been estImated
that thel e are only 300 majol
mdustnal relocations m the
UOlted States each year and
well over 10 tImes that numbel
of commUnitIes trymg to altract
them
Equally Important, Amerlc.n
area developers, are becommg
IlIcreasmgly selecbve as they
learn that not every factory IS
a good factory New plants that
bring water or air pollutIOn cr
bad labour relatIOns or pOOl
workmg conditIOns can per
form pOSItive harm rather tha~
good
3 Development begms at ho-
me: The claSSIC ' approaoh to
V S. area development follow-
ed up to even a few years ago
wa~ to seek throughout the na-
tIOn and the world for new
IndUStliY hut to do !lttle or nl)'
thing for the mtlustry right m
your own back yard
More than occaSIOnally thiS
policy ;YIelded 'oatastraphe Ho-
me'grown ·compam"" saw OUtRI-
ders wo~d and favoured and
therefore. qUIte logically, be-
came ouslders themselves by
mOVIng to new cOlfjIDwlltle.
where they wele regarded a5
heroes rathel than nobodies
ThiS unbalance IS bemg rapidly
righted
4 Development IS .creatlOg ba-
SLC permllnjlnt p.rofit OppOdUlU
tIes, not Just shOrt ~erm drama-
tJC economic Incentives Am.e-
have special. balhs whIch
,"foot and kill parBSlsles In
fleece of til&. sheep.
Research, on'- fodder produc-
'bon, feeding habits aDe also
carned 'lJut..b/f the mims\l'Y, Klta.
llJ111sh. sa.d. In order 10 curb the
slaughter of karaloul she-
,ep for mullon the minlljtJ;' IS hel-
'PIDg,tO more8$8 the -numbers of
olher tYJIll!Il of shtoep sO
that there will. be no need to
slalJghter a kamkul sheep for
meat.,
Killing klU'akul shellP IS a
great economIC loss because It
haa brougl)t, the countlj', and IS
still bringing mIllions of dollals
each year.
Livestock breeders to a great
extent now think twice 'before
slaughtermg a karakul sheep
said Khamosh.
Ther.e are also fIVe karakul
cooperatives m the nortb"rn
prDJllnCeS so that karakul hre-
eders get the maXImum prolit
Khamesh said.
The mmlstry IS prov,ding gu-
Idance in handlmg capital and
busmess so that the cooperat,-
ves Will be most profItable for
the members. said Khamosh
Albei'd of'karaloll!'llbeep eD!YOY rldb pasture land In northern Af
gbanlstan
40 Years Of' U.S. IEconomic Dev:elopm'ent
The mJnJstry also has 16 live
stock ohnlcs arounrl the country
all of whloh e",tend asSIstance
te karakul meede... The ollnlO<
The MIDlstry of Agnculture
and ItngatJOn now runs three
karakul research centres m Ba-
la Morghab, Pooze Eshan, and-
J OlJan Bt81des other research
work karakul rams are bred
and dlstobuted to kw:aku1 herd
OINJJ8I'5 for nnprovement of the
pelts
Area economtc developmant
as an organIsed spe.clalty m the
Vnlted states can be dated
back about 40 years when 'a ha-
ndful (Jf railroad and utlilty ex-
ecutives formed what was to
become the American Industr-
Ia! Development Cnuncil Some
of the lessons that have been
leamed smce 'then may be use-
ful outsIde the United States
parllcularly 10 the developmg
countnes
Despite great change dur)ng
these four decades, the basiC
purpose of area development
has remamed -the same to cre-
ate and contmue a process of
stable economll> prosperity and
Its concommltants of mcreasmg
jobs. mcomes. tax revenues and
publtc S8fwces m a parllcular
community or regIOn of a coun-
try
I Development IS pnvate en-
terprise onented Today many
skilled V S developers are em-
ployed by governmenl One fe-
deral agency. the EconomiC De-
velopment AodmmlstratlOn of
the V S Department of Com-
merce has hterally hundreds of
pICfesslonal stllff people m Wa-
shmton and across the country
loomng for waNs to help eco-
nomIcally lagging areas And
almost <every atate m the Union
also has its development appa-
ratus, again WIth staffs num-
bermg in the hundreds.
But even If a d,eMeloper IS on
the government payroll, he
must still act as If he belonged
to the pIUvate seotOi' of ,the ,ellO-
nomy There IS a simple reason
.for thIS Area development, at
least m N'lf'h America, almost
always beginS when a pnvate
busmessman deCIde to expand
or relocate-m the Vnlted Sta-
tes these decisIOns add up to
$ .631000 million llDDually
The professional area develo-
per must be able to prOVIde the
busmessman WIth informallon,
answers and servIces that tend
to morease profltabllit;y. Only
If he does thiS jllb m a swift, ef,
ficient and business-hke man-
ner to the satisfaction of the pr-
ivate enterprise deCISIOn-maker
Khamosh said llroduQtlon 0\
teker (broad taU) will continue
The comlO\JO notion, that produ·
'ction of teker, despite ItS high
price~ on the markets, .s not pi-
siral1le smce it results jn a dec-
rease in karakul sheep flock
IS wrong, Khamosh saId .
TEiker pelts are skins of lambs
taken from the womb of the
;karakul sheep. The sheep IS
slaughtered for Its mutton and
IIhe lambs pelt tanned.
ThiS kind of skin IS very
milch sought after for Its soft-
"'ess and beauty but prodtlchon
remaIDs limited because only
those sheep whIch are 'old are
slaug~red for. teker pelt.
This IS why production of te-
ker is not a IUniting factor m
karakul mdustry. Khamosh
saId
Sclll'll!
\ .
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(REUTER)
Free &cloNJl'!l M"tes At
D'tlW......... IIaDk
Seudleast Asi1w
~CMlnt~ Asked·
To Pmnt8te'
It.!giOR8Jl T.-.unsm,
He saId "the count1'tes 10 thIS
reglon must me..t .and plan, and
JlIlntly develop the tourlst spe-
CIalItieS of eaob caunt.tq' and
seek oooperatwn :from co.uDil'les
which have highly develo~.
tOUrist mdustry"
Asada added thl>1 airlines
could help m <the- prOJpOtlO~ of
regIOnal tounsm by mcreaslOg
their servIce and mii!Qng,-repre-
sentatlOns with variOus govern-
ments to faclhtate customs cle-
arance
He revealed that In Api'll
1970 J AL would introduce ItS
first 'jumbo jet in the PaCIfic
Asada tald a. pJ'lllllS, conference
In.Singapore on· the· ocQ89lOn-of
the 10th anniW1l$ary 'of ~he
,JAL Dffice ,n, Singapore that If
the mom, towist flo.w from tbe
Uwted States .and Japan' III to
be fully tapped., "then the OOUD-
tJ'1e& In Sautheast :Ai6Ja, must
jomUy promote teunfsm as a. re-
gIOnal group and not on.aD. m-
GlViduai state to state promo-
tion "
The senior vIce-president of
Japan A1r Lines (Jj\L) , S As-
ada. SUridity urged Southeast
ASian canntrres to cooperate in
the promotron of regIOnal tour-
Ism
He saId cooperation In thIS
field wss, someUiing whIch
could be started ImmedIately
"No COlJlltry ·needd>e 'afcald of
the other For the tOUllJst att-
lal.'!tlon-of each col1!tt:rlr 1s,differ-
ent and separate, and,tb<! tOUi'"
1st specllwty of one Cl<IU1Itry
cannot be· >created or COpIed by
another."
'l1hus _potting' bIalik, kam-
kul pelts, merely, means· fa'tlten-
IDg,\the,!ttullBpootation, and'han-
dling blll,'WithttUt'any,oraise in
the'SRIee p,u:eedl; abroad.
nurmg' the- lut· year the ka-
raloul breeders,mBre concentra-
tinu' IIID 'IInlarglOlI the nUmber
oil grey''Pelt sIreep 'and .decreas-
IDg'dhe number 01 tbose produ-
ClDg, .b1:a.ak !pehs.
The Afghan Karakul Institu-
te estimBtl!S that 75 per cent of
the )lIS!Is. exporled this year
WlII 'be grey, and mainly hght
gl'Jly which bmng 'the 'highes.
money on the mternatlOnal
markets
Sky gr,ay. dark g"ay and ..lJol-
den beige pelts will receIVe
nearly equal boost In produc-
tIOn. accordmg to the Inslltute
Afghanistan a Karakul lnstl-
til. source saId, Y.IiII contmue- to
supply natural colours kara-
kul pelts to world market. Al-
though some other countnes
haJle scored successes m pro-
KABUL, May 7 -The :followm~
are the exchanse rates of the P'Af-
ehanislan Balik ex~ In AftlIa-
OJ per UDlt of foreign currency
Indlcattons are that 1968 will
be .-.good"year for karJiltUL,~
porters. To begin with there i~
more fodder in the pastures due
to large amounts of preclpita-
\Ion ,,in ttle wJnter. and.'apilllig
months
This_In.lUaIf. is a"great con-
tnbutlng factor to Increased
pelt output as m dry years lar-
ge numbers.of-rllheep._are. slau-
ghtered due to laCK 'of fodder
'SeGDndly the 'Jtaraktil' 8I1eep
breedilrslDow·better understRIld
wHat ty,pe- fit' peJotll to produce
mlm! elf! Bla6k pelts<liave'~n
~llld' for> le911 ani:l' lees ·during
tbe ~t· years- 110 much SO
that they go from $;one 110 $ t\VQ
now
If.roaAl, .Mlrvy OF AFmfA:NI
. ,
~KBL, _1ttb\;1N5.'tlrN EQ.UALLE[
ByAH~
duction·. of. karakul pelts, the
natural beautYc oLMghan,.kana-
kul _atill remain. unparallaled
.and it ering. far higher w;ices
ItLallCtiOns in ;New Y.6rlt, 1:on-
·don and Berlin. sald_ Monam-
mad. Aslam KhamoSli, presid-
·ent of Veterinary Department
m the Ministry of Agriculture
'lind Irrlgation.
'.
Af.3~ U.s. dollar) Ai. 79.00
Af. 188.-.0 lper sJerlillg pounj!)
Af. lll9.6O
Ai> 1962 50 (per hundred PM)
Af. 19~:OO
Af 1&27.70 (Aor bundrt<! SWISS
franlll , 'M= 18il9.3S
Af. 158406 (per bundred French
franc) A1. IS89.06
"Af 600.00 (per hundred Indan
rupoeo)' Af. 110.00
At 86S 00 (per hundred Pak
Af.815
Af Ig27 10 (p~r hundred SWISS)
,
,
.\
"He used to be bored by the
buslOess of be109 premier and
to long for pleasure of private
hfe But now he knows that at
the end of the road lies the final
consecratIOn-the office of the
PreSIdency of the Republic"
former foreign ITUmster and a
communist smce he was IB, may
open the negotIations With a
Virtual ultimatum. stop all bo-
mbtng, now restricted to 22 per
cent of North VIetnam's terrl-
01 y, or risk the prospect of re-
turning home empty-handed m
thiS American election year.
Experts think Harriman WIll
face a dally barrage of propag-
anda from the commuJUsts in-
cludmg pOSSIble demands' for
reparahbns for Qilmage by Am-
erican bombing SlJlce 1965
But HanOi radIO has mdlca t-
ed that the North VIetnamese
might be prepared to WIden the
scope of the exploratory talks.
Orlgmally they saId they would
only diSCUSS an uncondlhonal
halt to Amencan bombmg and
all other acts of war agamst
VIetnam so that full-scale pea-
ce negotIations could begm
But theIr latest armounce-
ment also offeflld to d,acuss
"other related matters of mte-
Iest to both sides"
(lI,u.nalJ)
have
nol
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Will They Last?
should
that does
Dr King was a marked man~ he
represented an Idea, be was a key
person and many-not only extreme
righllSts, b~t a1hers who should
have kno_, better-regarded h,m
as an enemy. iRe was ,qpposed by
those who Wished everyth1ng to
stay as"I IS if'haL was the-effect alld
Ihe undcrl.l/ine...sociaI meh"", NOl
10 recogruse this depnves us of th.
possJblhty of realisU18 what IS In
~tore for l.16. III
Another facile explanation was
given, as It so often IS ID cases of
vlolen.oe, namely that the perpetra-
tor of Dr KlDg's murder must. be
mentally diseased. a "Sick man." a
"deranpd mllld," InllBtle, th1t hiS
deed ..... the "act of. madman'
An hour and a half after the nwrder,
an aIde of Gov. Nelsotl Rockefeller
staled that It was committed by "one
Sick IndIVidual or two." AU thiS IS
a gross evasion, absolvlDg all the
resl of us
Even If tbe killer
some mental qUirk.
J ohnsOl'l IfI'IlO1'-ed HanOl's su-
ggestion that the meeting could
be delayed for several days and
American offiCials saId they
were wor-lung on the assump-
lion the first sesSion would ta-
ke place 011 Friday.
Tlie French foreIgn ministry
are ex.pected to Olfer a "discre-
et" chateau or other scheduled
bUilding m the countrYSide ar-
ound Paris but precISe details
have to he cooidinated With
HanOI'S resident dIplomats in
the French capital.
HarJ'lmaD, 7t>-,oear.old ambas-
sador-at-Iarge, adVIser to :f>our
presideats and Deg()tl&tor- w<th
commUIUSt /w.Vemme$ for a'
qUBftec of a' century, was re-
ported,r"ady to leaVle for Paris
early tillS w~;~b1y today
He will take WIth. hIm "',;ma;ll
del~gatlOn Qf expevts. including.
former DepUlty" Defence Secre-
tary Cynu; V:anea and a milI-
tary advi5er, SQUPOOS sald.
V.S. Admltu.stnation experts
beheve HanOI'S tough negotia-
tor. Xuan 'I'huy. 56-year-old
I
ched m tl'lumph down the Cha- :J'(l" mos:('; iE'ltehall' men,\.fetw of.
mps Elysees after the libera- wtlou",nllil[o-r, helmdljdflj\l~'m'r
tlon of Paris from the retreat..' n ......... ; Itbejclioloe': ~eenredha_!-llt..
h t-~', 'l Jmg Germans, Pompldou watc - I'a~~<mel . . ,
ed from the s.de walks-a mere file, H=IjflJNfl.11. f~',~"
spectator thinltj" no>~oua;;po.,.
Before long, however Porn- litiOldIiDtY'I'M",,'8' ,~mn'il"Ou_""
pidou joined de Gaullels staff ke a speech?" a close friend as-
and on the strength of hiS bl'll- ked after hia. apppintment.. "I,
hant record at one of France's don't know" wils .F!bmp,dbu.'s
hautesecoles, began to turn out reply "I have never tried.")
concise dally._memlls for the ge- Early days as premier, he hk- .
neral. ed to make the scene of "let out
De Gaulle was imllressed atld ParIs" and he and hIS lissome
when '" 1946· he abrupUi qUIt blond WIfe Claude, sUi! favour
as France's Alhad o:f -pollt· war alilsts, a~.th?,rs. playwrlgh~s
provIsIOnal governmeJtt, he told and other 10 people as theIr
Pompldou p'ronhetically. "I'll d,rmer guests m Paris .
be needmlil Y':\?u~( • Pompid.ou hall other quahhes
The gener;.'ii 'as it turnedtOut. that PresIdent de Gaulle cherl-
found himself 10 need of Porn- shes. Though a cham smoker,
pldou fairly regularly over the he enjoys Tobust goad health
en8umg ,years. Pompirlou...ne of' (he w~ks fIve m.les a day
the select few to vlsn de 'Gaul- when VlSlting hiS farm m Sou.-
Ie regualrly durmg the gener- thwesl France) and conveys a
ai's self Imposed politIcal eXIle s~se of physlc~ power.
-was the man who negotiated De Gaulle likt;s people a~:
the delicate matter of royaltIes ound. !rim 10 be big and tough,
on de Gaulle's war memmres, says one Elysee Insider
And' m 1961. after the general "He mistrusts httle men and.
had returned to power and was can't stand it when hIS aides or
bringmg th~_Algerian war to an subordmates shaw a tendency10
end, PompRIou (by then a top frail health." Much more sigm-
executive With the Rothschild ficant Pompldou masters new
Bank In ParIs) was chosen to fields qUIckly and lDvarlably rl-
conduot prehmlOary Deasefll'e ses to a challenge.
t81ks with the Algerian leaders He has also developed a hIgh-
-a task that he performed wh,- ly VISIble taste for power
Ie Simultaneously puttmg the
Ilnlshmg touches on an antho-
logy of French poetry
Pompldou was rewarded for
tbese and <>ther selWlces m Ap-
TIl 1962, when de Gaulle named
hIm premIer to succeed abraSI-
ve old-Gaulhst MIchel Debra
eeches and wntmg he created andbeglO to explam tbls traaedy HIS
addressed an underground-not In thtnkmg was remarkably In tune Wlth
the pollee sense but an underground what thousands of AmerIcans wisb-
of decency ed and even condoned '~h was go-
To speak. of "non·vloJent creative od riddance-wasn't he wamed not
techniques" as he did In a world that 10 go to that city?' If Dr Klng were
proudly boasts of Its vtolent dest· alive what would he say about the
ructJve. techniques :was a COllragcelJ9 Idea that only an Insane man wouJd
act ~ actual ~ds ar KUlg commit a polIUcal raCial murder
made for SOCial rcfonns and conce,s. In the UOlted States today? We do
SIODS wc~ J'!lIlIly, modeal. We mus' not have to guess We know.
realise that hrs non·vlO1ence IS ess- When on a pr~lOus occaSIon a
enually a test [t IS a test that shows seriOUS phYSical attack was made on
whether or to what extent violence hiS I1fe and he was asked whether
caD be done away with., Wlthout Vl-- he thought hIS attacker mUSt have
olenoe Now as a na.tlon we have been unbalanced, he saId 'This
failed In this test whole mCldent is to be Interpreted us
Dr King's killing occurred In a whole IQ.OIdent IS to be 1Otel'prte1:ed
world charged WIth the electriCity of as more than an Isolated tblOg, It
Violence We are hvmg m the sadls- IS an expressIOn of a clImate of blt-
tiC '60s The way we understand thiS f.erncss and hatred wtuch IS now
murder and how we react to It car. prevalent 10 the country" ThiS IS
give us on mdicatlon of how the one of the clues to the understand.
curve of Vlolence will go tng of the ascendmg curve of our VI-
In the fIrst pIaao, this murder was oleoce
not lust an unfortunate accIdent. as Dr King knew that phySIcal VIO-
some wouJd have it. Nor was It 10- lence has many scemllig!y mmor
eVltable. To make thIS chum amou- pre stages hostdmes, attitudes of
nts almost to saying that it IS acc- hate. preJwhces =specially race pr-
eplable President Johnson, soon af· eludi~pre6Slons of pohllcal ta-
ter the murder, ISSUed a statement In natlCiSm, personal attacks
WhIch he saJd that "bhnd Violence In ordinary Urnes such manIfesta-
\ struck Dr K'Ing. It 15 difficult to lions may not be too Important, but
a$ree Wlth him ThIS Violence was 10 Our Violence prone society they
anything but "blmd" ft was hlgtlly are !Ike a hgb~ ma.teh ordinan-
selectIVe Iy harmless, but dangerous in a bu-
Ilding where there are gas fumes II
we want to comprehend the present
wave of individual and colleetive
Violence we must follow theSe ra..
mlf,catlons Only Last year one Of
1118 most hurtful verbal attacks In
hiS whole caroer was made on Dr
Kmg
Freedom House. a hberal OTlan'
lsatroo whose roster has many pro
mlnent names, denounced him In ,)
statement sent to hIS 3,000 members
and to the press, where It was wld~
ely quoted. II went so far as to call
hiS programme" demagogic and Ir.
responSIble"
These are Inflammatory words It
IS lh,S kmd of thing that helped fo-
rge the bullet thaI atruck him down
For SDJpmg of this type IS a pre.s(a-
ge of the real thing If we would
call a hah to the crescendo of Vlo-
Jence we must ha.1fe the courage to
obJecl to It whatevor Its source
Dr. Klng's murder did not Jnlru.
de from outsIde IOto Amencan life.
It grew directly OUt of It [t fits lnto
(Conllnued on page 4)
Paris Tal¥S: How wng
A n umber of years BlO two ..O*)
bolh Negroes, had a 11llIl1ItIuJD,. talk
about Violence. The converstlUOD'tla-
sted some 24 hours ThlS was In \lAe
ns 10 March 19S9
Dr. Martin Lulbr King wu, vm-
ling Richard Wr/jjht, Ihe autbar of
the novel "NalJve Son" Both· men
had been I_led m VI~_
cllcaUy all tboir It...... Wnlht fnm
a hlerary-polilJcal pomt of _,
Dr .Kina: from a sOC1al-1bec' s' I
perspecll\le- For Or ~ thie._s
an Ilnponanl prepualDry _ :for
It was m 1960 when he was Jailed In
Georgia for his actiVIties that he
came to nauonal prommence
BOlh agn:ed aboul the bad caRdi-
lion of Negroes m !be lJwl<ld Sta-
tes and about the problem of Viol
enoe m that connectIon They did
not flOd. a &o!ulJon that nighl But
I am sure they saw the problems of
human vlol.eace more c.\cal'ly than
any other two men eh.ve then,
In hIS wnhngs RIchard Wngbt
had descnbed what might be called
the condition of Violence In the heart
and m InsUtutlons. At the same time
he had POlOted to lbe necessIty of
nsmg above II Of Martm Luther
King It IS generally assumed that he
came from the submerged periphery
of Amencan hfe and that be was
no more tban a follower Of Gandhi
and Thoreau
Actually he was a thlDk.er In the
great tradlhon of tbe best moral Bu_
ropean though!. In a hne lhat goes
back to the mIddle of the 16lb cen:·
ury, when a fnend of the phlloso
phcr MontaJgne, Ellenne de la Boe-
lie. descnbed and advocated nOJI~
Violence and massive resistance. Dr
King developed tblS whale pblloso·
phy further No biographer of Dr
KlDg and ,no blstorical book on
non-vlok:nc mentlpns de la Booho's
name and glv~ Credit to King for
bemg hiS successor In a loog line of
t1mo-.honourcd human progress
Dr KlDg's murder can be seen as
a horrible example of SOCIal conta-
mmatIon With Violence How far
back do the germs go that caused II,
where were they hidden and how faf
Will thiS contagIOn spread now In all
lis VIrulence? Unless the process IS
halted, vloren~ WIU imcn:ase For
Violence can be as conlaglOus as the
measles
MartIn Luther KIng's greatest
achievement was that he restored tht"
dignIty of indignation WIth hiS sp-
).
Pottipidb1l:
Ed'IOr's NoU.
Fol/owing are 'Xcerpts oj an ar-
t/cie from Q reC~nl ;rsllt! 01 ,hi!
New.rwtt!k magazine.
Last April, in the most acrIm-
onious French parliamentarv
debate smce the days of the
Fourth Republlcl. Pompidou
scord a g.....1 poJ:lllC81 victory
when he skillfully beat back
a vote of censure prompted by
Gaulhst plans to allow comme-
rClak, on F..rance's stat~nm te.
leW81OR. The prermer donrinut-
, ed· the· NatIOnal Assemtny, by
Ian extraordinalj' display, of
style, verve and sheer 'COmb,,-
tlveness GrudlJlglY, an OP.P<Jsi-
lion deputy conceded. "He has .no
rivals worth! theIr salt."
The statement was true m
more lhan one sense. A'fter six
years 10 office, Pompidou, 57
now ranks as the most dumlille
French premIer of modem- ti-
mes More Important, no one 10
,ll.'rance any longer sp!!culmes...ns
to who wl!l succeed 18 year 'oll!
Charles de Gaulle. For the on-
swel IS clearly Georges Pbmoi-
ildou.
At first glance there IS "ttle
m. Pompldou's background,that
would seem to recommend him
to de Gaulle as a worthy, suc-
cessor. A man of humble <mJ~
Pompldou has neIther a mul-
tary background nor useful :fa-
mily connectIOns And un1i'IIIe08O
many of the Gaullist mnet>'orr-
cleo he neIther rallied to de.G8Jil-
Ie 10 London dunng WorJd,'W18r
n nor jomed the und.,r~omnI
m F'rance "The e><tent o:f':my
Ieststance to the N ll%IS was Wlr-
bal". he lUefully recalls
In fact. when de Gaulle rJmr-
ViDJ-. Whi~hKilled Non-violence
•
American negotIators J eady
for full-scale peace talJ<ls WIth
North Vietnam 'n Pans next
Fnday expect weeks and pDSSI.
bly mon ths - ef hard baigaullng
ahead
HanOI has aJreadr made cle-
ar It WIll areas first and fore-
most fOl a total halt to Amen-
ca" bombmg raids. and V S
S014TCes sa.d thIS could bnng an
ltnme'ohate head-on clash
But they beheved WhIte Hou-
se neg<>tiatOl W Averell aar-
rlman would stand firm against
any commitment, until he IS
convinced of HanOI'S SIncerity
In trying to end the bItter
tluJee.year wa", and untJi the
communists gIve some hmt of
willingne8s to match Amerocan
military restr.lInt.
Less than 90 minutes aitel
HanOi ,broke a five-week dead-
lock over a meeting place by
J.lroposmg the French capital he
warned on nation-WIde tele-
VISIon
"There are many, many h~­
a'ds and dIfficultIes ahead,"
•
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If pcal;:e began to s,\ve $15 bdhon
11 year, obviously there would be
qUick pressures for a tax cui Jt
might be eduJrcly worthwhlJe then
to repeal the proposed 10 per cent
tax surcharge- If 1l IS ever ImpO.
sl'd
But Amencans should remember
that there also IS vast "unfmshed
Htf.\1ness' On lIlt! HOlnl' front. awal-
tlOg Achon and fundmg by Cong.
ress, once wa r pressures ease
The recent stnfe In the Cities
should <\dvise us that thiS unfinJsh·
cd bUSiness IS urgent-In Jobs,
hOUSing, educatIOn
It has been estImated by Gover-
nor Rockefeller and others that the
rebuilding of America s Cities along
modern, uncluttered, ghettoless hnes,
mIght cosl a total of $ 100 to S ISO
bllhon spread over many years The
porposal for a guaranteed "fanllly
Income {or all famllhes below the
poYerty line would cost an annual
S 12 billion Guaranteed "Jobs for
all would cost atber bllhons
Some proposals may be Impractl-
\.:al But the time IS not dIstant tor
Americans to begin thmkmg throu-
gh what Ihe pnorilles should be
once peal,;e makes lis beglnOlng app-
earance
The SOY-let Communist party ne-
Wspaper Pravda said yesterday tb.
U S was forced {o accept North VI-
etnam s proposal for peace talks In
Pans by the "'mIghty anger and dl-
sgu~t of lhe world" at the "dIrty war
In VIetnam
II was Ihe flrsl comment 10 tnc
Soviet press on the May 3 agreement
by the: two countries to start dlscu
SSIOns In Pans on May JO
Pravda's HanOi l;:Ofr~dcot,
>\'exel Vaslliev saId Washington had
neVer expected HanOI to agree to
Presldenl Johnson S onglOal sugges-
tIOn of laJks five weeks ago
The Amencan ruhnS circles re:s-
orTcd to delaying tactics, distortion
of the facts .they put forwara one
condition after another which St~
khed OUt the orsanlsatlOn of a pn:-
Jlmmary meetmg"
Telepllene
SHAPIB 1WD!t.. EdlJor
"er ether numben llrol d'al lwitch-
1 hf! dr$ease oj an eVil C01'SCl'nCe
fS beyond ,ht' practIce of all the
pit> fl( talJs of aLi ,Ire coun/rtf'S in
Ihe world.
WI/ltum Ewarl Gladstone
Food For Tnought
board Dumber 23043 24028, 24026
--~
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What is the world of tomorrow going to' Ii<!
like? eK'peI'ts say that by the year 2000 the (Ie-
putstiOll' of the world wUl double Itself to six
billion. Undemourishlng is a problem In many
countries .even now. Will there bl' enoogh food
of the riA'bt kind for six bllJlon inhabltairts In
tbe ~ar 20001 It is quite obvious that the solu-
tiOil -of the problems of tomorrow's bealth lie
wdJ'beyond tbe scope of tbe World Health Or-
gaajsation. OnJy in the field of undetllourUh.
ment BIld vitamin deficiency massive ~;~
tli<! put of the entire world, especially~ 'bIi'
POWI'I, and the World food and Agriooltural
OrgaDisation Is required.
Organised mternational action Is reqalI'8d to
tap aU possible food resources and cheek the.
population explOSIon. Even in tbe field at pro-
moting enVIronmental hygiene and preventive
meclicline, wblch 10 some areas of the world are
non-existent the World Healtb OrgaDlsation
needs much more funds than it now has at its
disposal.
The organisation operates at the moment
with a budget of over $ 60 million any etrectlve
and reallstie programme to promote environ-
menW health and fight agaInst eommunlcable
diseases in the world requires twice thfs am-
ount. It is hoped that WHO wiU be able to _-
vince member ~ountries, especially those who
can aJrard to adoPt a more generous attitude
towards tbe orgarusatlon to meet .ts financial
needs.
--~.---
- .
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Yesterday s Anls l,;arfled an edlto~
. Ai. 1000
... 2J
Af. 300
Abdul Hamid Mubarez. chIef of the
Bakhtar News Agency on France
whIch he: VISited recently The artlc·
Ie gives general lOformalion about
the country s geography. populatIOn
and describes the French capital In
great detail
The ChnslIwl SC1ence MOttlfOr
says peace in VIetnam would offer
the Umted States econom1C oppor-
tumUes with' one severe shock to the
whole burgeonmg economy
Text of the monitor s edltonal
titled "If peace comes
What WIll Amencans do With peace
If the harsh Vietnam war comes 10
an end? thiS hopeful goal 1S probab
Iy distant by many long months of
hard-slogging negotiations But 1t IS
useful to conSider. even now, what
OPportulUtJeS peace could bring..
The slock market S recent enthu-
SiastiC leap upward tells us one
thing In advance 1hat peace when
It comes IS not likely to produce
e(OnOmlC recessIOn. not even Wide-
spread Joblessness The old com-
mU"'~t dogma that capItalism can
lbn\;e only on war, IS pretty well
scotched
A siudy under way for Pfesldent
Johnson concludes that an end to
(he Vietnam conflict would be a time
or forward molion not disaster
Those unf"endly happeologs of lhe
preseJll-unfa yorable trade balSi'iCl!,
InfJallon high rates of Interest do
mestlC poverly amidst plemy~ouJd
all begin tn taper off, slowly or
SWiftly
The gradual lermmalJon of war
spendmg-and It would be severe
snack to the whole burgeonIng ecc.
namy Not when the Vietnam war
oudgel amount to only about three
per cent of the nalion s total spen·
ding, and nOt when rouhne defence
oUIJays w()uld '\1111 exceed S50 bll-
han a year
Peace could I.:ause the release of
perl'laps 50.000 troops a month for
18 months, redul.!mg Ithe UrJiled
~tales armed forces to perhaps
2,000,000 men ThIS would mean
nL-W unemployment In some lines of
work, and particularly In the gbet-
[uS BUI we are confident that go.
vernment. plus pnvate enterprise,
would forthWith expand the dflves
alreday begun to tram returning
veterans and absorb them rapidly
1010 constructive work
I
\
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~ubscriplton fale!
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Hall Yearly
Quarlerly .
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• D I "S f1:HALIL. Edllor-ln.QI.,
up ay Column lOch, AI. 100 "
(mm,mum seven ImeJ per fnftrlUln) ?
Clam/led per 1m., bold type AI. 20
IIOME PRESS A.T A GI.AaT€&
"al on the - Jomt Afghan-Turitish
commuruque Issued at the end of a
slate VISit paid to .~s country by
lhe Turkish Preslq.en"f jevdet Sunay
The edltonal ryters t\l lhe 10ni st
andmg fnends,l.up and aImty betw
een the tWQ obuntnes abd 1he n~
and prospee'lS for the further devel",
pmenI of th. ties "
loday Idoh carnes an edltonal
cnlilcd AfghanIstan and France
France II S.illd has closer cultural
lies with Ihe East than most Euro
pean countnes These ties were ro-
oled to the past when there was no
nauonahst movement and awaken-
109 III the East and have been pre-
served until today when ire tide
of emanCipatIon alld awakenlnl\ IS
floodIng all conllnenls sPcclally
ASia
The continued growth of these tl
es ana the lmprovemeni of relatIOns
between France and the "thIrd
world" has been made POSSI ble due
10 the realistIC policy of French Ie
aders especially thal of General de
Gaulle
Afghamstan has had cordIal rela-
tions With France for over half a
(enlury These relations ha\le been
developmg dUring thiS penod on the
baSIS of mutual respect and frUItful
cooperallon, It said
A treaty of fnendshlp was Signed
between Afghamstan and France
46 years ago whIch paved the way
for further contacts and exchanges
Followmg the treaty of friendship a
cultural pact was Signed between the
two countries on the baSIS of which
French professors and experts came
to thiS country to undertake art.:heo
logical excavatIOns
Sevc.-ral Glher agreemenls such as
lhat on economh.: and technical co
opcralJon air servIces coop«ahon
In the field of medlclOc were signed
10 the ensulOa years Thus coopera
lion between AfghanIstan and Fra
nee was slrengthened
France. apprcclalJng tbe dforts of
Ihe peopJe of Afghanistan r~ Impr
ave theIr hvmg standards has pro
nllscd to parlKlpate 10 tht" lmple
mentation tlf the Third FIve Plan
I he stale ViSit by lhe French Pre-
mier G~orges Pompldou to Afgh
anlstan the cd,toflal l.:on1lnued will
prOVide the fJpptlrtunlty for both SI
des to get a dw.er understanding of
eal,;h other S Vlew,\ tln nMlters of
mutual Intere'\t
Afghanlslan IS .1 pe<tuo'lovlng ue
veloplng l,:(Junlry Our people arc
trYing to Improve theIr lot by laun·
Lhlng useful proJcd,\ Sincere aSSls
lance and l:Ooperallon r~ndered by
fnendly l:Ounlnl:\ help u\ rea II s\:
our alnh
France who always sludu:s world
affairs With a hen sense of realism
-mlghl take a seriOus pan In the
Implementation vf t)ur Third FIve
Year Plan after gelling acquainted
With ou~ goals and asplrallons, the
edltonal hoped
The paper earned an article by
I .
THE KABUL TIMES .
PUbhslled eVt'1lI dau except FTld.-u and ilfQhan pub- ~
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TOM:ORROW'S' BEl\LTH
The World Health Organisation celebrates
its 20th anniversary today. Representatives of
127 member countries,75 non-governmental or-
ganisations and associate members of the orga-
",sations are attending the ceremonies in Ge-
neva. The World Health Organisation can look
back wltli pride and satisfaction at its perfor·
mance during the past 20 years. It has been re-
ndering financial and tcchnical assistance t~
member countries in fighting disease in promo-
ting preventive medicinc and also in tr~ining
medICal personnel.
In the past year alone the World Health
OrganisatIOn has rendered direct assistAnce
wilh 1300 projects in 145 countries and terri-
tOrlCS. Other activities of the organisation In-
cluded general servIces of importance to aU
countrIes such as keepmg a world wide wateh
on outbreak of dangerous diseases, establishing
international standards for drugs and the pub-
lication of a new international pharmocopeoja.
The organisation also granted thousands of sob·
olarsh.ps and fellowships to medical students
from 154 countries to study abroad and has
sponsored several educatIOnal meetings and
courses
WhIle these figures seem qUIte ImpresSIve
the present and future halth problems of the
world are too astonIshing to feel content with
the present level of performlUlCf> on the part of
the WHO. The organisation has selected as its
mottlY for thIS year "health in the world of to-
monow"
FOR E I G N § EdiJorlaJ Ex. 24, S8
Yearly . • 40 § Ext....." S9
~.lf Yearly. Af. 600 ~ Clr.uliJJu,n and A.d••runn,
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New African
Moves Towards
The last few W<t>ks bave seen two
Important new attempts by African
States to organise regIOnal eccmom·
IC groupmgs On March 24th, Gum-
ea Mall MauntanJ8 and Senegal no-
n~unced' tbe fonnation of lhe Orga·
msahon des Etats RlverStn5 du Se-
negal (OERS) ThiS was foUo_
two weeks later. by the crcat'on of
the Union of States of Cenlral Afn-
ca (UEAC) In which Congo-K,nsh-
asa Chad and the Cent1'a1 Afncan
Republic WIll partiCipate.
The importance of these new gro-
ups lies first In the degree of econ-
om1C integrahoD whlch both envis·
age. The Idea for the OERS, grew
nalUIaIly from the expenence of the
Committee set up in 1965 by the
U.N. Speclal Fund to s'udy agn-
cullural projects m the Senegal R,v-
vcr Basin. The Committee found
tbat the economies of fbe four sta·
tes were largely m'erdependen!. and
thIS fact a1ooe, apart from political
conS'lderatlons. suuestod the need
for economIC uRlon
Groupings
The UEAC IS almmg at \a similar
de~rce of mtegratlon The UnioD
mil havc a centralised admuustra-
ltve body supervised by an Executi-
ve Secre'ary, l;:hosen 1Il the first 10-
stance by Chad and "'IS~ by Se-
cretes... appomted by the C.A R
and Cong<nKin.hasa. ThIs bndy WlU
co-ordmate the economic pOlicIeS of
the participants. As With the OERS.
las,ff besrJerS hetw.:en the member
stales WIll be abolished and there
Will be complete frccdilm of move-
ment withIn the Umon.
ThiS poml was explic1tly made at
the Lebe meetIng whIch set up the
OERS The deleple8 there~
ed the bope that the Wesl Afncan
EconomiC Sunurut meeting which
took place In Monrovia recently
would lead to the creatIon of a
"vast econOmIc ensemble" lD which
the OI!RS would play a large part
Althaus!! each of lbese new gro'
UpIng IS In Itself Immensely unpo....
tant as an essay JD economic IDle-
graOon more radIcal than anythmg
Ihat bas been attempted 10 Europe,
they are equally slglllticant 10 tho
context of current efforts to create
a Wider economic community 1Il
west and central Africa as a whole.
The OERS IS consequently B1mmg
at almost total economic IOtegranon
and has adopted the type of politI-
cal framework best SUited to acbievtJ
It The Orgamsation Will be a conf~
ederatlOn-tbe first of ItS k.lnd 10
Afnca-wlth a central admlOJstra-
I1ve machinery to coord1Da~e ec-
onomIc and educational poliCIOS of
the member states
ThiS machinery WIll be remforced
by a counCil of 'Mu1Jsten and a tw-
enty"men JDter~parlia.mentary com·
miSSion made up of five members
each from the parliaments of the
four countnes President Sek.ou To--
ure of GUinea has been elected the
(,rst president of the Organisation
Although the oew orgarusallona
and tbe wider plan to create a
West AfrlC8D economJC commUDJty
make, {or the most ~ oconolDlc
aad pollllca1 gond lOose, not all
the omens ase at _t favourable
(Lion Fea1ures)
MAY 7,1968
(SUNDAY TIMES)
(Con1lnued on page 4)
A melhod whIch IS traditIonal and
wh'ch has been passed from fathers
to SOns for hundreds of years, can
not bc «peeted to be changed by
a broadcait over the radiO or an
article In the paper
The carpet weavers need gUIdance,
and thiS can only be done through
d1rect contact between the aSSOCla·
tlon and weavers This Will take
lime so It would not be adVisable
tmmedlatIy to set controls In the
customs houses In Afghamstan 10
see that these new standards are
mel
In the mean limo, we must also
undersland that the sharp faU In the
sale of Afghan carpels abroad IS
caused by other factors 100 Mach~
me made carpets have made much
pubhclty can not take the place of
teams of JDstructors who should go
In 'to the carpet weavmg areas and
~how the weavers what to do
The weavers In the VIllages and
Town have been weavmg these car-
pets for lhousands of years, and each
Village has Its own methods and sty.
les
The company WJll operate
most of the European hotels <In
a franchIse baSIS. and plans t<l
franchise 400 motor hotels out-
Side the US
Last month work was started
on hotels In Dusseldorf and
Monte Carlo Four other pro-
Jects are under way 10 Moro~­
co and a dozen more are on the
d I ~wmg board
The Morocco developments
at Cssablanca, Tangier, Marr~,
kesh and Fez Will prOVide 1,200
lOOms WI th the first hotel sche·
duled to open 10 November
Holidays. UK hotels Will
Include conference faclhtle<,
though public rooms Will be fe-
"er than m most Brlllsh hotels
The company reckons It will be
able to bUild hotel rooms hele
at a cheaper rate-the generally
accepted mInimum IS about £
4,OOO-by usmg most of the sp-
ace for money-earmg bedrooms
and the absolute mInimum on
public ropms The empha,..
Will be on self servIce
In the V S the company has
shown outstandmg growth 0,-
"ersI6catlOn-mto the meat and
furmture mdustrles-plus for-
eign expansIOn and aggressive
management suggests thIS WIll
continue
Last year It showed a net
profit of $ B9 milhon-a ~7
per c",nt leap on the prevIOus
year
Week
The teker pelts on display in the karakul shop.
$ 5,'0 M. UK Hotels Plan
By Philip Clarke
rHohday Inns. Amenca's larg- The company's ultmJate aim
est hotel·mo~el cham With near- IS to budd 10,000 ho,tel rooms
ly 1000 hotels m Nor{h Amell- m Bntam Its unmedlate pla"-s
ca MeXICO and the Canbbean cover buildmg three hotels to·
,s· makmg a major dnve mt~ talhng about 1.000 rooms They
Europe whIch mcludes a $ 5G Will be at Slough, LIverpool
.mlllon mvestmeht m Bntaln and alongSIde the M4 at London
Airport
NegotIatIOns for a further two
sites m London are now almost
complete The aim IS to have
the hotels operatIOnal by 1971
Across the Channel. Hohday
Inn's first European venture-
an hotel at Lelden m Holland
In which there IS also KLM and
Heme ken money-opens thiS
month A new Zunch hotel Will
be operated m conjunctIon w,th
SWlsssall
rlcan area developers bellevl'
m and continue to use speCIal
mcentlves. parllcularly fmanc-
la~ Incentives, to attract new or
expanded prlvate sector actlv'-
t,es
But at the same time they
realise that such altractlons and
come-ons are no substitute for
baSically sound condItions m
which private enterprise can
flOUrish profitably avaIlable,
adept labour, good transporta·
han natural resources expern'-
nced suppliers and aU the rest
It may be penlous to proJecl
pi mClples hke these outSIde the
Vnlted States and parllcula/ly
to the emergmg and developl:lg
countries of Af~lca. ASia and
Latm America but perhaps the
followmg sum.ma' y pomts mnv
be app1Jcable
-F'rst, 'f a development 01 ga-
flIsatlOn IS Interested In attrac-
tlOg new private Investment. It
must adopt 10 large measule pr-
Ivate enterpnse methods of
procedure. parllcularly lD terms
of speed and efl1clency of OpO-
1 atlon
BUSINESS' ,.... -.
-Second. developers anywhere
would be well advls.d not to
become exceSSively enamoured
of factones but also to conSIder
other non-manufactunng vent-
U! es for which a ready market
may eXist In pv.:1Y cases tour-
'sm may constItute one altca-
tlve aItel native
-Third, m the deSire to athact
new mvestment and mdustry a
developer oveJlooks at hiS peril
eXlstmg Investment and enter-
prise
-Ami fourth. dramatic fmanc-
lal mcentives hke tax exempt-
Ions. factory shell bUlldmgs. or
even gIveaways of cash, WIll
work only If they are backed up
(Conltnlled On page 4)
Business Review Of The
By Our Own Reporter
who know the defects m their mer-
chan,:iJse who arc directly 10 touch
WIth carpet weavers, and who In
most cases, whether directly or thro-
ugh brokers. place orders for car
pets to be woven
Some of the major exporters
have their own carpet weaving in-
dustries In the north and are thus
exporters as weJl as weavers
The expenences g31hered by these
wea vers show that quahty rather
than quantity IS the malO cause for
the decline In the sale of carpets
abroad The ways suggested by the
aSSOCIation to Improve quahty can
easIly .be carned out The carpet
weavers have to weave broader bar·
ders. refmm from mixing summer
and autumn wool. stop USing black
dyes wlilch qUickly fade and have
'to drop the notion of a 'carpet a
week'
Now that .the real causes for the
defects (If our carpets have been
found and IIlstru.ctlOns have been
ISSUed to rectify them the Carpet
.Export AssOCIation, WblCb IS a volu· ~
ntary body, must now s<e to it that
these measures are put mto practice.
The press, I am sure, will give the
utmost publiCIty to these steps But
The measures adopted by he Car'
pet Bxport Assocl1l'tlon have been
welcomed by the public [n recent
,months there has been a fall In the
export and sale of carpets In the
foreIgn mark_ The: Commerce
Mm,stry has been closely s'udyJng
the matter and tearns of Its offiCI-
als In tbe past have travelled to
.these markets to find out the rea-
sons for the slump 10 sales
But those who can deal With thiS
problem; are the carpet exporters
th""""lves. They are the people
By Adolph T, Schmidt,
and risk-taker WIll the process
of area development take place'
more Jobs, more income, more
tax revenue, more publiC se,-
VIces
2 DeVoeLopment 's more than
fac;torles Even a few years ago.
the treasured prize as a mark
of progress was the new smoke-
belchmg manufacturmg plant
whIch to" some area developers
became synonymous WIth aren
development itself
Today there IS a great deal
more to the story First. manu
facturmg Itself has researched
a certam maturity m the United
States With prOjected growth
Iates that are rlsmg but rismg
slowly For one startling ex-
ample, It has been estImated
that thel e are only 300 majol
mdustnal relocations m the
UOlted States each year and
well over 10 tImes that numbel
of commUnitIes trymg to altract
them
Equally Important, Amerlc.n
area developers, are becommg
IlIcreasmgly selecbve as they
learn that not every factory IS
a good factory New plants that
bring water or air pollutIOn cr
bad labour relatIOns or pOOl
workmg conditIOns can per
form pOSItive harm rather tha~
good
3 Development begms at ho-
me: The claSSIC ' approaoh to
V S. area development follow-
ed up to even a few years ago
wa~ to seek throughout the na-
tIOn and the world for new
IndUStliY hut to do !lttle or nl)'
thing for the mtlustry right m
your own back yard
More than occaSIOnally thiS
policy ;YIelded 'oatastraphe Ho-
me'grown ·compam"" saw OUtRI-
ders wo~d and favoured and
therefore. qUIte logically, be-
came ouslders themselves by
mOVIng to new cOlfjIDwlltle.
where they wele regarded a5
heroes rathel than nobodies
ThiS unbalance IS bemg rapidly
righted
4 Development IS .creatlOg ba-
SLC permllnjlnt p.rofit OppOdUlU
tIes, not Just shOrt ~erm drama-
tJC economic Incentives Am.e-
have special. balhs whIch
,"foot and kill parBSlsles In
fleece of til&. sheep.
Research, on'- fodder produc-
'bon, feeding habits aDe also
carned 'lJut..b/f the mims\l'Y, Klta.
llJ111sh. sa.d. In order 10 curb the
slaughter of karaloul she-
,ep for mullon the minlljtJ;' IS hel-
'PIDg,tO more8$8 the -numbers of
olher tYJIll!Il of shtoep sO
that there will. be no need to
slalJghter a kamkul sheep for
meat.,
Killing klU'akul shellP IS a
great economIC loss because It
haa brougl)t, the countlj', and IS
still bringing mIllions of dollals
each year.
Livestock breeders to a great
extent now think twice 'before
slaughtermg a karakul sheep
said Khamosh.
Ther.e are also fIVe karakul
cooperatives m the nortb"rn
prDJllnCeS so that karakul hre-
eders get the maXImum prolit
Khamesh said.
The mmlstry IS prov,ding gu-
Idance in handlmg capital and
busmess so that the cooperat,-
ves Will be most profItable for
the members. said Khamosh
Albei'd of'karaloll!'llbeep eD!YOY rldb pasture land In northern Af
gbanlstan
40 Years Of' U.S. IEconomic Dev:elopm'ent
The mJnJstry also has 16 live
stock ohnlcs arounrl the country
all of whloh e",tend asSIstance
te karakul meede... The ollnlO<
The MIDlstry of Agnculture
and ItngatJOn now runs three
karakul research centres m Ba-
la Morghab, Pooze Eshan, and-
J OlJan Bt81des other research
work karakul rams are bred
and dlstobuted to kw:aku1 herd
OINJJ8I'5 for nnprovement of the
pelts
Area economtc developmant
as an organIsed spe.clalty m the
Vnlted states can be dated
back about 40 years when 'a ha-
ndful (Jf railroad and utlilty ex-
ecutives formed what was to
become the American Industr-
Ia! Development Cnuncil Some
of the lessons that have been
leamed smce 'then may be use-
ful outsIde the United States
parllcularly 10 the developmg
countnes
Despite great change dur)ng
these four decades, the basiC
purpose of area development
has remamed -the same to cre-
ate and contmue a process of
stable economll> prosperity and
Its concommltants of mcreasmg
jobs. mcomes. tax revenues and
publtc S8fwces m a parllcular
community or regIOn of a coun-
try
I Development IS pnvate en-
terprise onented Today many
skilled V S developers are em-
ployed by governmenl One fe-
deral agency. the EconomiC De-
velopment AodmmlstratlOn of
the V S Department of Com-
merce has hterally hundreds of
pICfesslonal stllff people m Wa-
shmton and across the country
loomng for waNs to help eco-
nomIcally lagging areas And
almost <every atate m the Union
also has its development appa-
ratus, again WIth staffs num-
bermg in the hundreds.
But even If a d,eMeloper IS on
the government payroll, he
must still act as If he belonged
to the pIUvate seotOi' of ,the ,ellO-
nomy There IS a simple reason
.for thIS Area development, at
least m N'lf'h America, almost
always beginS when a pnvate
busmessman deCIde to expand
or relocate-m the Vnlted Sta-
tes these decisIOns add up to
$ .631000 million llDDually
The professional area develo-
per must be able to prOVIde the
busmessman WIth informallon,
answers and servIces that tend
to morease profltabllit;y. Only
If he does thiS jllb m a swift, ef,
ficient and business-hke man-
ner to the satisfaction of the pr-
ivate enterprise deCISIOn-maker
Khamosh said llroduQtlon 0\
teker (broad taU) will continue
The comlO\JO notion, that produ·
'ction of teker, despite ItS high
price~ on the markets, .s not pi-
siral1le smce it results jn a dec-
rease in karakul sheep flock
IS wrong, Khamosh saId .
TEiker pelts are skins of lambs
taken from the womb of the
;karakul sheep. The sheep IS
slaughtered for Its mutton and
IIhe lambs pelt tanned.
ThiS kind of skin IS very
milch sought after for Its soft-
"'ess and beauty but prodtlchon
remaIDs limited because only
those sheep whIch are 'old are
slaug~red for. teker pelt.
This IS why production of te-
ker is not a IUniting factor m
karakul mdustry. Khamosh
saId
Sclll'll!
\ .
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(REUTER)
Free &cloNJl'!l M"tes At
D'tlW......... IIaDk
Seudleast Asi1w
~CMlnt~ Asked·
To Pmnt8te'
It.!giOR8Jl T.-.unsm,
He saId "the count1'tes 10 thIS
reglon must me..t .and plan, and
JlIlntly develop the tourlst spe-
CIalItieS of eaob caunt.tq' and
seek oooperatwn :from co.uDil'les
which have highly develo~.
tOUrist mdustry"
Asada added thl>1 airlines
could help m <the- prOJpOtlO~ of
regIOnal tounsm by mcreaslOg
their servIce and mii!Qng,-repre-
sentatlOns with variOus govern-
ments to faclhtate customs cle-
arance
He revealed that In Api'll
1970 J AL would introduce ItS
first 'jumbo jet in the PaCIfic
Asada tald a. pJ'lllllS, conference
In.Singapore on· the· ocQ89lOn-of
the 10th anniW1l$ary 'of ~he
,JAL Dffice ,n, Singapore that If
the mom, towist flo.w from tbe
Uwted States .and Japan' III to
be fully tapped., "then the OOUD-
tJ'1e& In Sautheast :Ai6Ja, must
jomUy promote teunfsm as a. re-
gIOnal group and not on.aD. m-
GlViduai state to state promo-
tion "
The senior vIce-president of
Japan A1r Lines (Jj\L) , S As-
ada. SUridity urged Southeast
ASian canntrres to cooperate in
the promotron of regIOnal tour-
Ism
He saId cooperation In thIS
field wss, someUiing whIch
could be started ImmedIately
"No COlJlltry ·needd>e 'afcald of
the other For the tOUllJst att-
lal.'!tlon-of each col1!tt:rlr 1s,differ-
ent and separate, and,tb<! tOUi'"
1st specllwty of one Cl<IU1Itry
cannot be· >created or COpIed by
another."
'l1hus _potting' bIalik, kam-
kul pelts, merely, means· fa'tlten-
IDg,\the,!ttullBpootation, and'han-
dling blll,'WithttUt'any,oraise in
the'SRIee p,u:eedl; abroad.
nurmg' the- lut· year the ka-
raloul breeders,mBre concentra-
tinu' IIID 'IInlarglOlI the nUmber
oil grey''Pelt sIreep 'and .decreas-
IDg'dhe number 01 tbose produ-
ClDg, .b1:a.ak !pehs.
The Afghan Karakul Institu-
te estimBtl!S that 75 per cent of
the )lIS!Is. exporled this year
WlII 'be grey, and mainly hght
gl'Jly which bmng 'the 'highes.
money on the mternatlOnal
markets
Sky gr,ay. dark g"ay and ..lJol-
den beige pelts will receIVe
nearly equal boost In produc-
tIOn. accordmg to the Inslltute
Afghanistan a Karakul lnstl-
til. source saId, Y.IiII contmue- to
supply natural colours kara-
kul pelts to world market. Al-
though some other countnes
haJle scored successes m pro-
KABUL, May 7 -The :followm~
are the exchanse rates of the P'Af-
ehanislan Balik ex~ In AftlIa-
OJ per UDlt of foreign currency
Indlcattons are that 1968 will
be .-.good"year for karJiltUL,~
porters. To begin with there i~
more fodder in the pastures due
to large amounts of preclpita-
\Ion ,,in ttle wJnter. and.'apilllig
months
This_In.lUaIf. is a"great con-
tnbutlng factor to Increased
pelt output as m dry years lar-
ge numbers.of-rllheep._are. slau-
ghtered due to laCK 'of fodder
'SeGDndly the 'Jtaraktil' 8I1eep
breedilrslDow·better understRIld
wHat ty,pe- fit' peJotll to produce
mlm! elf! Bla6k pelts<liave'~n
~llld' for> le911 ani:l' lees ·during
tbe ~t· years- 110 much SO
that they go from $;one 110 $ t\VQ
now
If.roaAl, .Mlrvy OF AFmfA:NI
. ,
~KBL, _1ttb\;1N5.'tlrN EQ.UALLE[
ByAH~
duction·. of. karakul pelts, the
natural beautYc oLMghan,.kana-
kul _atill remain. unparallaled
.and it ering. far higher w;ices
ItLallCtiOns in ;New Y.6rlt, 1:on-
·don and Berlin. sald_ Monam-
mad. Aslam KhamoSli, presid-
·ent of Veterinary Department
m the Ministry of Agriculture
'lind Irrlgation.
'.
Af.3~ U.s. dollar) Ai. 79.00
Af. 188.-.0 lper sJerlillg pounj!)
Af. lll9.6O
Ai> 1962 50 (per hundred PM)
Af. 19~:OO
Af 1&27.70 (Aor bundrt<! SWISS
franlll , 'M= 18il9.3S
Af. 158406 (per bundred French
franc) A1. IS89.06
"Af 600.00 (per hundred Indan
rupoeo)' Af. 110.00
At 86S 00 (per hundred Pak
Af.815
Af Ig27 10 (p~r hundred SWISS)
,
,
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"He used to be bored by the
buslOess of be109 premier and
to long for pleasure of private
hfe But now he knows that at
the end of the road lies the final
consecratIOn-the office of the
PreSIdency of the Republic"
former foreign ITUmster and a
communist smce he was IB, may
open the negotIations With a
Virtual ultimatum. stop all bo-
mbtng, now restricted to 22 per
cent of North VIetnam's terrl-
01 y, or risk the prospect of re-
turning home empty-handed m
thiS American election year.
Experts think Harriman WIll
face a dally barrage of propag-
anda from the commuJUsts in-
cludmg pOSSIble demands' for
reparahbns for Qilmage by Am-
erican bombing SlJlce 1965
But HanOi radIO has mdlca t-
ed that the North VIetnamese
might be prepared to WIden the
scope of the exploratory talks.
Orlgmally they saId they would
only diSCUSS an uncondlhonal
halt to Amencan bombmg and
all other acts of war agamst
VIetnam so that full-scale pea-
ce negotIations could begm
But theIr latest armounce-
ment also offeflld to d,acuss
"other related matters of mte-
Iest to both sides"
(lI,u.nalJ)
have
nol
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Will They Last?
should
that does
Dr King was a marked man~ he
represented an Idea, be was a key
person and many-not only extreme
righllSts, b~t a1hers who should
have kno_, better-regarded h,m
as an enemy. iRe was ,qpposed by
those who Wished everyth1ng to
stay as"I IS if'haL was the-effect alld
Ihe undcrl.l/ine...sociaI meh"", NOl
10 recogruse this depnves us of th.
possJblhty of realisU18 what IS In
~tore for l.16. III
Another facile explanation was
given, as It so often IS ID cases of
vlolen.oe, namely that the perpetra-
tor of Dr KlDg's murder must. be
mentally diseased. a "Sick man." a
"deranpd mllld," InllBtle, th1t hiS
deed ..... the "act of. madman'
An hour and a half after the nwrder,
an aIde of Gov. Nelsotl Rockefeller
staled that It was committed by "one
Sick IndIVidual or two." AU thiS IS
a gross evasion, absolvlDg all the
resl of us
Even If tbe killer
some mental qUirk.
J ohnsOl'l IfI'IlO1'-ed HanOl's su-
ggestion that the meeting could
be delayed for several days and
American offiCials saId they
were wor-lung on the assump-
lion the first sesSion would ta-
ke place 011 Friday.
Tlie French foreIgn ministry
are ex.pected to Olfer a "discre-
et" chateau or other scheduled
bUilding m the countrYSide ar-
ound Paris but precISe details
have to he cooidinated With
HanOI'S resident dIplomats in
the French capital.
HarJ'lmaD, 7t>-,oear.old ambas-
sador-at-Iarge, adVIser to :f>our
presideats and Deg()tl&tor- w<th
commUIUSt /w.Vemme$ for a'
qUBftec of a' century, was re-
ported,r"ady to leaVle for Paris
early tillS w~;~b1y today
He will take WIth. hIm "',;ma;ll
del~gatlOn Qf expevts. including.
former DepUlty" Defence Secre-
tary Cynu; V:anea and a milI-
tary advi5er, SQUPOOS sald.
V.S. Admltu.stnation experts
beheve HanOI'S tough negotia-
tor. Xuan 'I'huy. 56-year-old
I
ched m tl'lumph down the Cha- :J'(l" mos:('; iE'ltehall' men,\.fetw of.
mps Elysees after the libera- wtlou",nllil[o-r, helmdljdflj\l~'m'r
tlon of Paris from the retreat..' n ......... ; Itbejclioloe': ~eenredha_!-llt..
h t-~', 'l Jmg Germans, Pompldou watc - I'a~~<mel . . ,
ed from the s.de walks-a mere file, H=IjflJNfl.11. f~',~"
spectator thinltj" no>~oua;;po.,.
Before long, however Porn- litiOldIiDtY'I'M",,'8' ,~mn'il"Ou_""
pidou joined de Gaullels staff ke a speech?" a close friend as-
and on the strength of hiS bl'll- ked after hia. apppintment.. "I,
hant record at one of France's don't know" wils .F!bmp,dbu.'s
hautesecoles, began to turn out reply "I have never tried.")
concise dally._memlls for the ge- Early days as premier, he hk- .
neral. ed to make the scene of "let out
De Gaulle was imllressed atld ParIs" and he and hIS lissome
when '" 1946· he abrupUi qUIt blond WIfe Claude, sUi! favour
as France's Alhad o:f -pollt· war alilsts, a~.th?,rs. playwrlgh~s
provIsIOnal governmeJtt, he told and other 10 people as theIr
Pompldou p'ronhetically. "I'll d,rmer guests m Paris .
be needmlil Y':\?u~( • Pompid.ou hall other quahhes
The gener;.'ii 'as it turnedtOut. that PresIdent de Gaulle cherl-
found himself 10 need of Porn- shes. Though a cham smoker,
pldou fairly regularly over the he enjoys Tobust goad health
en8umg ,years. Pompirlou...ne of' (he w~ks fIve m.les a day
the select few to vlsn de 'Gaul- when VlSlting hiS farm m Sou.-
Ie regualrly durmg the gener- thwesl France) and conveys a
ai's self Imposed politIcal eXIle s~se of physlc~ power.
-was the man who negotiated De Gaulle likt;s people a~:
the delicate matter of royaltIes ound. !rim 10 be big and tough,
on de Gaulle's war memmres, says one Elysee Insider
And' m 1961. after the general "He mistrusts httle men and.
had returned to power and was can't stand it when hIS aides or
bringmg th~_Algerian war to an subordmates shaw a tendency10
end, PompRIou (by then a top frail health." Much more sigm-
executive With the Rothschild ficant Pompldou masters new
Bank In ParIs) was chosen to fields qUIckly and lDvarlably rl-
conduot prehmlOary Deasefll'e ses to a challenge.
t81ks with the Algerian leaders He has also developed a hIgh-
-a task that he performed wh,- ly VISIble taste for power
Ie Simultaneously puttmg the
Ilnlshmg touches on an antho-
logy of French poetry
Pompldou was rewarded for
tbese and <>ther selWlces m Ap-
TIl 1962, when de Gaulle named
hIm premIer to succeed abraSI-
ve old-Gaulhst MIchel Debra
eeches and wntmg he created andbeglO to explam tbls traaedy HIS
addressed an underground-not In thtnkmg was remarkably In tune Wlth
the pollee sense but an underground what thousands of AmerIcans wisb-
of decency ed and even condoned '~h was go-
To speak. of "non·vloJent creative od riddance-wasn't he wamed not
techniques" as he did In a world that 10 go to that city?' If Dr Klng were
proudly boasts of Its vtolent dest· alive what would he say about the
ructJve. techniques :was a COllragcelJ9 Idea that only an Insane man wouJd
act ~ actual ~ds ar KUlg commit a polIUcal raCial murder
made for SOCial rcfonns and conce,s. In the UOlted States today? We do
SIODS wc~ J'!lIlIly, modeal. We mus' not have to guess We know.
realise that hrs non·vlO1ence IS ess- When on a pr~lOus occaSIon a
enually a test [t IS a test that shows seriOUS phYSical attack was made on
whether or to what extent violence hiS I1fe and he was asked whether
caD be done away with., Wlthout Vl-- he thought hIS attacker mUSt have
olenoe Now as a na.tlon we have been unbalanced, he saId 'This
failed In this test whole mCldent is to be Interpreted us
Dr King's killing occurred In a whole IQ.OIdent IS to be 1Otel'prte1:ed
world charged WIth the electriCity of as more than an Isolated tblOg, It
Violence We are hvmg m the sadls- IS an expressIOn of a clImate of blt-
tiC '60s The way we understand thiS f.erncss and hatred wtuch IS now
murder and how we react to It car. prevalent 10 the country" ThiS IS
give us on mdicatlon of how the one of the clues to the understand.
curve of Vlolence will go tng of the ascendmg curve of our VI-
In the fIrst pIaao, this murder was oleoce
not lust an unfortunate accIdent. as Dr King knew that phySIcal VIO-
some wouJd have it. Nor was It 10- lence has many scemllig!y mmor
eVltable. To make thIS chum amou- pre stages hostdmes, attitudes of
nts almost to saying that it IS acc- hate. preJwhces =specially race pr-
eplable President Johnson, soon af· eludi~pre6Slons of pohllcal ta-
ter the murder, ISSUed a statement In natlCiSm, personal attacks
WhIch he saJd that "bhnd Violence In ordinary Urnes such manIfesta-
\ struck Dr K'Ing. It 15 difficult to lions may not be too Important, but
a$ree Wlth him ThIS Violence was 10 Our Violence prone society they
anything but "blmd" ft was hlgtlly are !Ike a hgb~ ma.teh ordinan-
selectIVe Iy harmless, but dangerous in a bu-
Ilding where there are gas fumes II
we want to comprehend the present
wave of individual and colleetive
Violence we must follow theSe ra..
mlf,catlons Only Last year one Of
1118 most hurtful verbal attacks In
hiS whole caroer was made on Dr
Kmg
Freedom House. a hberal OTlan'
lsatroo whose roster has many pro
mlnent names, denounced him In ,)
statement sent to hIS 3,000 members
and to the press, where It was wld~
ely quoted. II went so far as to call
hiS programme" demagogic and Ir.
responSIble"
These are Inflammatory words It
IS lh,S kmd of thing that helped fo-
rge the bullet thaI atruck him down
For SDJpmg of this type IS a pre.s(a-
ge of the real thing If we would
call a hah to the crescendo of Vlo-
Jence we must ha.1fe the courage to
obJecl to It whatevor Its source
Dr. Klng's murder did not Jnlru.
de from outsIde IOto Amencan life.
It grew directly OUt of It [t fits lnto
(Conllnued on page 4)
Paris Tal¥S: How wng
A n umber of years BlO two ..O*)
bolh Negroes, had a 11llIl1ItIuJD,. talk
about Violence. The converstlUOD'tla-
sted some 24 hours ThlS was In \lAe
ns 10 March 19S9
Dr. Martin Lulbr King wu, vm-
ling Richard Wr/jjht, Ihe autbar of
the novel "NalJve Son" Both· men
had been I_led m VI~_
cllcaUy all tboir It...... Wnlht fnm
a hlerary-polilJcal pomt of _,
Dr .Kina: from a sOC1al-1bec' s' I
perspecll\le- For Or ~ thie._s
an Ilnponanl prepualDry _ :for
It was m 1960 when he was Jailed In
Georgia for his actiVIties that he
came to nauonal prommence
BOlh agn:ed aboul the bad caRdi-
lion of Negroes m !be lJwl<ld Sta-
tes and about the problem of Viol
enoe m that connectIon They did
not flOd. a &o!ulJon that nighl But
I am sure they saw the problems of
human vlol.eace more c.\cal'ly than
any other two men eh.ve then,
In hIS wnhngs RIchard Wngbt
had descnbed what might be called
the condition of Violence In the heart
and m InsUtutlons. At the same time
he had POlOted to lbe necessIty of
nsmg above II Of Martm Luther
King It IS generally assumed that he
came from the submerged periphery
of Amencan hfe and that be was
no more tban a follower Of Gandhi
and Thoreau
Actually he was a thlDk.er In the
great tradlhon of tbe best moral Bu_
ropean though!. In a hne lhat goes
back to the mIddle of the 16lb cen:·
ury, when a fnend of the phlloso
phcr MontaJgne, Ellenne de la Boe-
lie. descnbed and advocated nOJI~
Violence and massive resistance. Dr
King developed tblS whale pblloso·
phy further No biographer of Dr
KlDg and ,no blstorical book on
non-vlok:nc mentlpns de la Booho's
name and glv~ Credit to King for
bemg hiS successor In a loog line of
t1mo-.honourcd human progress
Dr KlDg's murder can be seen as
a horrible example of SOCIal conta-
mmatIon With Violence How far
back do the germs go that caused II,
where were they hidden and how faf
Will thiS contagIOn spread now In all
lis VIrulence? Unless the process IS
halted, vloren~ WIU imcn:ase For
Violence can be as conlaglOus as the
measles
MartIn Luther KIng's greatest
achievement was that he restored tht"
dignIty of indignation WIth hiS sp-
).
Pottipidb1l:
Ed'IOr's NoU.
Fol/owing are 'Xcerpts oj an ar-
t/cie from Q reC~nl ;rsllt! 01 ,hi!
New.rwtt!k magazine.
Last April, in the most acrIm-
onious French parliamentarv
debate smce the days of the
Fourth Republlcl. Pompidou
scord a g.....1 poJ:lllC81 victory
when he skillfully beat back
a vote of censure prompted by
Gaulhst plans to allow comme-
rClak, on F..rance's stat~nm te.
leW81OR. The prermer donrinut-
, ed· the· NatIOnal Assemtny, by
Ian extraordinalj' display, of
style, verve and sheer 'COmb,,-
tlveness GrudlJlglY, an OP.P<Jsi-
lion deputy conceded. "He has .no
rivals worth! theIr salt."
The statement was true m
more lhan one sense. A'fter six
years 10 office, Pompidou, 57
now ranks as the most dumlille
French premIer of modem- ti-
mes More Important, no one 10
,ll.'rance any longer sp!!culmes...ns
to who wl!l succeed 18 year 'oll!
Charles de Gaulle. For the on-
swel IS clearly Georges Pbmoi-
ildou.
At first glance there IS "ttle
m. Pompldou's background,that
would seem to recommend him
to de Gaulle as a worthy, suc-
cessor. A man of humble <mJ~
Pompldou has neIther a mul-
tary background nor useful :fa-
mily connectIOns And un1i'IIIe08O
many of the Gaullist mnet>'orr-
cleo he neIther rallied to de.G8Jil-
Ie 10 London dunng WorJd,'W18r
n nor jomed the und.,r~omnI
m F'rance "The e><tent o:f':my
Ieststance to the N ll%IS was Wlr-
bal". he lUefully recalls
In fact. when de Gaulle rJmr-
ViDJ-. Whi~hKilled Non-violence
•
American negotIators J eady
for full-scale peace talJ<ls WIth
North Vietnam 'n Pans next
Fnday expect weeks and pDSSI.
bly mon ths - ef hard baigaullng
ahead
HanOI has aJreadr made cle-
ar It WIll areas first and fore-
most fOl a total halt to Amen-
ca" bombmg raids. and V S
S014TCes sa.d thIS could bnng an
ltnme'ohate head-on clash
But they beheved WhIte Hou-
se neg<>tiatOl W Averell aar-
rlman would stand firm against
any commitment, until he IS
convinced of HanOI'S SIncerity
In trying to end the bItter
tluJee.year wa", and untJi the
communists gIve some hmt of
willingne8s to match Amerocan
military restr.lInt.
Less than 90 minutes aitel
HanOi ,broke a five-week dead-
lock over a meeting place by
J.lroposmg the French capital he
warned on nation-WIde tele-
VISIon
"There are many, many h~­
a'ds and dIfficultIes ahead,"
•
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If pcal;:e began to s,\ve $15 bdhon
11 year, obviously there would be
qUick pressures for a tax cui Jt
might be eduJrcly worthwhlJe then
to repeal the proposed 10 per cent
tax surcharge- If 1l IS ever ImpO.
sl'd
But Amencans should remember
that there also IS vast "unfmshed
Htf.\1ness' On lIlt! HOlnl' front. awal-
tlOg Achon and fundmg by Cong.
ress, once wa r pressures ease
The recent stnfe In the Cities
should <\dvise us that thiS unfinJsh·
cd bUSiness IS urgent-In Jobs,
hOUSing, educatIOn
It has been estImated by Gover-
nor Rockefeller and others that the
rebuilding of America s Cities along
modern, uncluttered, ghettoless hnes,
mIght cosl a total of $ 100 to S ISO
bllhon spread over many years The
porposal for a guaranteed "fanllly
Income {or all famllhes below the
poYerty line would cost an annual
S 12 billion Guaranteed "Jobs for
all would cost atber bllhons
Some proposals may be Impractl-
\.:al But the time IS not dIstant tor
Americans to begin thmkmg throu-
gh what Ihe pnorilles should be
once peal,;e makes lis beglnOlng app-
earance
The SOY-let Communist party ne-
Wspaper Pravda said yesterday tb.
U S was forced {o accept North VI-
etnam s proposal for peace talks In
Pans by the "'mIghty anger and dl-
sgu~t of lhe world" at the "dIrty war
In VIetnam
II was Ihe flrsl comment 10 tnc
Soviet press on the May 3 agreement
by the: two countries to start dlscu
SSIOns In Pans on May JO
Pravda's HanOi l;:Ofr~dcot,
>\'exel Vaslliev saId Washington had
neVer expected HanOI to agree to
Presldenl Johnson S onglOal sugges-
tIOn of laJks five weeks ago
The Amencan ruhnS circles re:s-
orTcd to delaying tactics, distortion
of the facts .they put forwara one
condition after another which St~
khed OUt the orsanlsatlOn of a pn:-
Jlmmary meetmg"
Telepllene
SHAPIB 1WD!t.. EdlJor
"er ether numben llrol d'al lwitch-
1 hf! dr$ease oj an eVil C01'SCl'nCe
fS beyond ,ht' practIce of all the
pit> fl( talJs of aLi ,Ire coun/rtf'S in
Ihe world.
WI/ltum Ewarl Gladstone
Food For Tnought
board Dumber 23043 24028, 24026
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What is the world of tomorrow going to' Ii<!
like? eK'peI'ts say that by the year 2000 the (Ie-
putstiOll' of the world wUl double Itself to six
billion. Undemourishlng is a problem In many
countries .even now. Will there bl' enoogh food
of the riA'bt kind for six bllJlon inhabltairts In
tbe ~ar 20001 It is quite obvious that the solu-
tiOil -of the problems of tomorrow's bealth lie
wdJ'beyond tbe scope of tbe World Health Or-
gaajsation. OnJy in the field of undetllourUh.
ment BIld vitamin deficiency massive ~;~
tli<! put of the entire world, especially~ 'bIi'
POWI'I, and the World food and Agriooltural
OrgaDisation Is required.
Organised mternational action Is reqalI'8d to
tap aU possible food resources and cheek the.
population explOSIon. Even in tbe field at pro-
moting enVIronmental hygiene and preventive
meclicline, wblch 10 some areas of the world are
non-existent the World Healtb OrgaDlsation
needs much more funds than it now has at its
disposal.
The organisation operates at the moment
with a budget of over $ 60 million any etrectlve
and reallstie programme to promote environ-
menW health and fight agaInst eommunlcable
diseases in the world requires twice thfs am-
ount. It is hoped that WHO wiU be able to _-
vince member ~ountries, especially those who
can aJrard to adoPt a more generous attitude
towards tbe orgarusatlon to meet .ts financial
needs.
--~.---
- .
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Yesterday s Anls l,;arfled an edlto~
. Ai. 1000
... 2J
Af. 300
Abdul Hamid Mubarez. chIef of the
Bakhtar News Agency on France
whIch he: VISited recently The artlc·
Ie gives general lOformalion about
the country s geography. populatIOn
and describes the French capital In
great detail
The ChnslIwl SC1ence MOttlfOr
says peace in VIetnam would offer
the Umted States econom1C oppor-
tumUes with' one severe shock to the
whole burgeonmg economy
Text of the monitor s edltonal
titled "If peace comes
What WIll Amencans do With peace
If the harsh Vietnam war comes 10
an end? thiS hopeful goal 1S probab
Iy distant by many long months of
hard-slogging negotiations But 1t IS
useful to conSider. even now, what
OPportulUtJeS peace could bring..
The slock market S recent enthu-
SiastiC leap upward tells us one
thing In advance 1hat peace when
It comes IS not likely to produce
e(OnOmlC recessIOn. not even Wide-
spread Joblessness The old com-
mU"'~t dogma that capItalism can
lbn\;e only on war, IS pretty well
scotched
A siudy under way for Pfesldent
Johnson concludes that an end to
(he Vietnam conflict would be a time
or forward molion not disaster
Those unf"endly happeologs of lhe
preseJll-unfa yorable trade balSi'iCl!,
InfJallon high rates of Interest do
mestlC poverly amidst plemy~ouJd
all begin tn taper off, slowly or
SWiftly
The gradual lermmalJon of war
spendmg-and It would be severe
snack to the whole burgeonIng ecc.
namy Not when the Vietnam war
oudgel amount to only about three
per cent of the nalion s total spen·
ding, and nOt when rouhne defence
oUIJays w()uld '\1111 exceed S50 bll-
han a year
Peace could I.:ause the release of
perl'laps 50.000 troops a month for
18 months, redul.!mg Ithe UrJiled
~tales armed forces to perhaps
2,000,000 men ThIS would mean
nL-W unemployment In some lines of
work, and particularly In the gbet-
[uS BUI we are confident that go.
vernment. plus pnvate enterprise,
would forthWith expand the dflves
alreday begun to tram returning
veterans and absorb them rapidly
1010 constructive work
I
\
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~ubscriplton fale!
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Hall Yearly
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IIOME PRESS A.T A GI.AaT€&
"al on the - Jomt Afghan-Turitish
commuruque Issued at the end of a
slate VISit paid to .~s country by
lhe Turkish Preslq.en"f jevdet Sunay
The edltonal ryters t\l lhe 10ni st
andmg fnends,l.up and aImty betw
een the tWQ obuntnes abd 1he n~
and prospee'lS for the further devel",
pmenI of th. ties "
loday Idoh carnes an edltonal
cnlilcd AfghanIstan and France
France II S.illd has closer cultural
lies with Ihe East than most Euro
pean countnes These ties were ro-
oled to the past when there was no
nauonahst movement and awaken-
109 III the East and have been pre-
served until today when ire tide
of emanCipatIon alld awakenlnl\ IS
floodIng all conllnenls sPcclally
ASia
The continued growth of these tl
es ana the lmprovemeni of relatIOns
between France and the "thIrd
world" has been made POSSI ble due
10 the realistIC policy of French Ie
aders especially thal of General de
Gaulle
Afghamstan has had cordIal rela-
tions With France for over half a
(enlury These relations ha\le been
developmg dUring thiS penod on the
baSIS of mutual respect and frUItful
cooperallon, It said
A treaty of fnendshlp was Signed
between Afghamstan and France
46 years ago whIch paved the way
for further contacts and exchanges
Followmg the treaty of friendship a
cultural pact was Signed between the
two countries on the baSIS of which
French professors and experts came
to thiS country to undertake art.:heo
logical excavatIOns
Sevc.-ral Glher agreemenls such as
lhat on economh.: and technical co
opcralJon air servIces coop«ahon
In the field of medlclOc were signed
10 the ensulOa years Thus coopera
lion between AfghanIstan and Fra
nee was slrengthened
France. apprcclalJng tbe dforts of
Ihe peopJe of Afghanistan r~ Impr
ave theIr hvmg standards has pro
nllscd to parlKlpate 10 tht" lmple
mentation tlf the Third FIve Plan
I he stale ViSit by lhe French Pre-
mier G~orges Pompldou to Afgh
anlstan the cd,toflal l.:on1lnued will
prOVide the fJpptlrtunlty for both SI
des to get a dw.er understanding of
eal,;h other S Vlew,\ tln nMlters of
mutual Intere'\t
Afghanlslan IS .1 pe<tuo'lovlng ue
veloplng l,:(Junlry Our people arc
trYing to Improve theIr lot by laun·
Lhlng useful proJcd,\ Sincere aSSls
lance and l:Ooperallon r~ndered by
fnendly l:Ounlnl:\ help u\ rea II s\:
our alnh
France who always sludu:s world
affairs With a hen sense of realism
-mlghl take a seriOus pan In the
Implementation vf t)ur Third FIve
Year Plan after gelling acquainted
With ou~ goals and asplrallons, the
edltonal hoped
The paper earned an article by
I .
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TOM:ORROW'S' BEl\LTH
The World Health Organisation celebrates
its 20th anniversary today. Representatives of
127 member countries,75 non-governmental or-
ganisations and associate members of the orga-
",sations are attending the ceremonies in Ge-
neva. The World Health Organisation can look
back wltli pride and satisfaction at its perfor·
mance during the past 20 years. It has been re-
ndering financial and tcchnical assistance t~
member countries in fighting disease in promo-
ting preventive medicinc and also in tr~ining
medICal personnel.
In the past year alone the World Health
OrganisatIOn has rendered direct assistAnce
wilh 1300 projects in 145 countries and terri-
tOrlCS. Other activities of the organisation In-
cluded general servIces of importance to aU
countrIes such as keepmg a world wide wateh
on outbreak of dangerous diseases, establishing
international standards for drugs and the pub-
lication of a new international pharmocopeoja.
The organisation also granted thousands of sob·
olarsh.ps and fellowships to medical students
from 154 countries to study abroad and has
sponsored several educatIOnal meetings and
courses
WhIle these figures seem qUIte ImpresSIve
the present and future halth problems of the
world are too astonIshing to feel content with
the present level of performlUlCf> on the part of
the WHO. The organisation has selected as its
mottlY for thIS year "health in the world of to-
monow"
FOR E I G N § EdiJorlaJ Ex. 24, S8
Yearly . • 40 § Ext....." S9
~.lf Yearly. Af. 600 ~ Clr.uliJJu,n and A.d••runn,
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-
Discusses
CharleT
House
KU
Cooperation
rnpany of IndustrIal Stud.es and
Terrltonal Development 10 the
.Hea of small JndustnaJ enterpn
scs, representmg a short term 10-
vestment and a rapId return 10
often remote provmces
Smce last year our experts
have b,ought to you In the area
of a'!lrlcu!ture, although WIthout
doubt limIted the frUIts of the"
knowledge
lhe results wblch have been
oblamed thanks to the valuable
cuoperatlOn whIch was always gl..
ven to our experts are encourag
mg They represent a much fl,rea
ter Interest smce the majorIty of
YOU! populatIon earns ItS lrv~lt
hood fl om the produce of the
earth Finally tn the mdustrlal
field France has expressed I1er
mterest In realiSing Important
pt oJects and enteronses reLtted
lo them and the contracts which
were Signed last year we hope
\Vtll be profitable to both our
, countrIes
( In the areas of cultural and
':A techmcal cooperatIon Afgh ,n_
Ilstan and France have shown the
same desJre for human ennl:h
ment and development ThIS lS
equaHy the case m the area of
International relatlonshlPs
Always true to the 001 ICy of
neutl allty and non-mterference
H1 the mtel nal affaIrs of other
Po\\ ers your country has cons
tantly undertaken cord tal rela
tlons not only WIth Its nel~hb
ours but also With other members
(Cvf1ltnued On pag~ 4)
KABUL Mal 3 (Bakhtll)
The House In Its vesterday s m~
etlOg dl:iCussed the proposed cha
rter (or Kabul UOIverSlty and
the EducatIOn MlIlIstry proposals
accompany Ing It
The House deCIded to refer
the Chartel and thE.' accompany_
Ing prooosais fOI (UI ther deba
tes back to the House s CommIt
tee on LegIslatIve and Legal Af
faIrs
Answers prOVided by Ihe Gov
ernmenl Monopohes Department
10 quesllon put '0 It by some de-
puties were also debated 10 the
meeting yesterdaY
[n the Senate Fmance MJntS-
tet Mohammad Anwer Zlayee
PreSident of BudgetlOg Depart_
ment 10 the FlOance MIn.stry Yar
Mohammad and Pres.dent of tne
Revenues Department lO the ml-
nlstry Mohammad Hash.m att<:n-
ded the meeting of the CommIt
tee on Budgetary and Flnanc.al
Affairs and test.fIed on the rur.
rent Year s budget
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
'~
I'OMPIDOU HONOUREB IN
RECEPTION BY ETEMADI
KABULr May 8 (Bakhlar)-PrImc MdnlSter Noor Ahmad Ew-
madl and Mrs. Etemadl at 8 30 last
nt~ht gave a rccepbon 10 honour of
French Prime MJni'ster Georges Po-
mpldou and hiS Wife In Forcogn
M Intstry palace
The receptIon was attended by
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
Dr Abdul Hakim Ztayee, President
of Ihe House of RepresentatIve Dr
Abdul Zahlf, PreSident of the Sen-
ate Abdul Had. Dawl, first Depuly
Prime MinIster and MInister of Edu-
catIon Dr A]j Ahmad Papal Se-
cond Deputy Prime MInister abduJ
lah Vaf.ah PreSident of Afghan-
fnendshlp SOCiety Dr Mohammad
Halder members of the Cabmet
Afghan Ambassador to Pans Sardar'
Zalmar Mohammoud Ghazi some
members of lhe Parliament some
high rankmg Civil and military of
(lclals heads of the diplomatIC mlS
sions In Kabul and lhclr wives
members of entourage of the Fre
nch Prime MIOIster and Frnch
Ambasador 10 Kabul Andre
ms SUitable to oursue our effurt
In develOPing the areas of thiS
instructIon and thiS IS the :ea
son whIch has led us at your su
ggestlon to undertake the re-
cunstructlOn of Isteqlal high sch-
ool and at the Allabad UnlVPl:Sl
ty hasp. tal the construction of
an eqUipoed wing of the hosPl tal
conformIng to the needs of con
temporary medIcal InstructIon
From the beglnmng of our dIplo-
matic relatIOns has been 10 the field
of archeOlogy and the study of tbe
nch paSI of your country
The names Foucher Ha(klll
and notably Schlumberge. ale
tied to the Vast dlsCovelles made
111 Hadda SUI kh Kotel Bagram
Balkh and very recently AI Kha
nom thlS Hellemc city wlllch I
\\ III have the pleasure to VI:;,lt
t he day arter tomorrow
But such ftUitful cooperatIOn
\\ hlch we have pursued 10 the
.Irea of culture would have been
lIlcomplete had we not extend
l d It to that of technology SIllCP
Ihe VISll of HIS Majesty MohmT~L
nl:ld Z.lher Shah to FI ance In
Julv 1.!J65 lh,s has been the ea
se
\Vlthout doubt our aSSlstantc
In thiS held has not been specta
l lilal but It was In accord w th
lUI (mn ablittles and we feel to
the IesoUJCes and present needs
of your (ountry
1 he hlghest Afghan authontles
helve on many OCCDSlOns Illadt
known 10 us their sahsfachon over
Ihe \\ 01 k undertaken by the Cc
re~eptlon lor Premier Georges
Phorv 8) Noar Bakhrar
Kahlll Tmll s:
Negre
Vesterday afternoon at 5 30 fre-
neh Pnme MIDlster Pod:tprdou cal-~ on PTlme MJnlSter ~BtemadJ In
tore,gn MIOlStry buildmg and the
two Prime Mlnls'ers began thea of-
fICIal talks
'Present al Ihe talks on lbe SIde of
A~aDlstan were First Deputy Prl
me M mISter and EducatIOn MJIllS-
ter Dr Ah Ahmad POJlllI, Second
Deputy Prime Mmlster AbduUah
YiCtaIl. PlannIng MlDlsler Abdul
Samad Hamed, Inform.'lOn and Cu-
lture MInIster Dr Mobammad Anas
Afghan Ambassador to P.IlS Zal
ma, MaJrmoud Gb8.Zl, Dm:ttor
General of PolitIcal Affaus In
the ForeIgn Mmlstry l>r 'Abdul
Ghafour Rawan Farbadl, Drrector
of EconomiC RclalJons DIvision and
Acting DJrcctor for CullUrl ReIa,
tlons DIvIsion· In ForeIgn 5Iiniszry
Dr Abdul Wahed Kanm
On the French SId. the talks wen:
atlended by Andre Bettencourt. sec-
rei ary of state for foreign affairs
and member of French Cabinet
R Vaurs, minister pleOlpotll;ntlary
In cbarge of Informal1on Press aod
Documentation ServJ.ces,' G Gauc-
her minIster plerupotentiary and
technIcal counCIllor In Pnme MIOJ
~ter s Cabmet Baile aSSistant dir
Mr Prime Mllllsllcr ector for ASia and Oceama, Ph
DUflllg lhe last half cenlury Maulaud. dlrec'or CabmC! of Sec
Afghans have been engaged In an retalTait of State J Du BOlsberra
other kIOd of struggle equally Q nger deputy director of protocol
long and hald a struggle agamst ), Slmonne ServaIS member or the
unclelclevelopment _Prime MlWStry s Secre:tanate d
Today under the gUidance ofJJ Ph Lecat member of th~ Pr:~e
HIs Majesty OUI country f1ndsqMInlster s office and the French
Ilself al Ihe threshold of changes Ambassador.o Kabul
In all domainS In lhe last 10 years The talks which were held In at
\\e have adopted economJC plafl mosphere of cordIality dwelt on ISS
fling ues of lnterest to the two nations m
While we are clearly awal e of elUding mtemalional ISSUes aod Af=
the compleXities and difficulties ghan French economiC and culturaJ
of our task we have firmly dedi relahons
(CotJItnued on pag~ 4)
French PM Notes Areas Of
Photo Bv Mnqrm
WII! SignIfy that the cooperalton
het\\een OUI b\o countfles IS dal
Iy gro\A.Jng mOlC' c1ut~jblC' and
mOl e effective
HIS Majesty S VISit to FI anc(
In 1965 at the inVItation uf Ge
neral dc Gaulle preSIdent of thL
French RepubIJc has opened a
new stage m FI anco Alghan Co
opel atlOn
FI ance has declared herself rc
ady to extend her coopera tlon IJ1
the area of techOlcal and fman(
lal assistance and \\e ale pleased
about Ih,s
FollolVrng 1\ tlrt tran.s!atlOn Of
french Prune M tntJ!er GeOrgt.s
Pomrdou s speech delIvered at Ihe
banquer given 111 hu honour by
Prime MUlISkr Noor Ahmad Ere
nia&
Your Execedency
Slfice our two countnes estab
li~hed dlplomallc 1elations ',ea
rly half a century ago, thlS 's the
first t.me that a French plltr.e
mInister has come to Kabul In
response 10 the fnendly IOVlta-
tlOn glven hIm and for me It IS
cron honour to be the one upon
\\ hom thIS agreeable miSSIon fa
lis
Dunng Ih,S ali eady long pel.
lod the relatIOns between Fral1f"e
and AfghanIstan have contlOu,lll)
developed In a chmate of undt'l
standmg and sympathy
Since the establishment of Is
teqJal high school 10 1922 our
teachers have constantly I)e~r.
PI esent In Kabul
ThIS assistance which has long
been manifest m the area of Se,:
condary educatIOn \\ as extenc!,..l!
after tlie \\ ar Into the l'ollegl's (If
MedlclOe and La\\ and mOl e e
eenllv Inlo Ihe college of Le.
tprs
Some of those \\ ho benefit II
fcom thiS Instl udlon JlO\\ O(CUPV
111 thell country very unpnrta t
POSitIons alongSld( of thell 01111
trymen who pursuLd thell stu
dies In France 10 Olll unl\ el ~I
tle~
Undel these (Ondlllons It sue
ULTJ
I
Etemadi Stresses Close Ties With France
FoJloKlmg IS the lull rt'XI 01 Pnme
M ml.ster Etemadi'J .spee( h rn the
(!Inner receptIOn given Iff hOnOur of
Fren< h premIer
Your Excellency
1 am extremely dehghted to
welcome the firsl French prime
mmlster tQ VISit AfghanIstan
I am extremely happy to nasI
Your &:cHency and Madame Po
mpldou HIS Excellency Betten
court hiS wife and other dIstlO_
gUlshed personalitIes accompan
ymg Your Excellency
1'hlS mom~nl remmds me of
the flrsl years of Afghan hbe
ratIOn -a time when at the end
of almost a centul y of struggle
agamst colomallsm we attamed
our mdependence and started to
estabhsh anew our pohtlCal
cultural and economic relations
WIth other countries
France was one of the fIrst
western countTies to establish
fnendly ties \\ Ith Afghanistan
then Even at that lOltlal stage
our relatIons did not lemam can.
flOed to pohtlcal ties only
The eontnbutllln of French tn-
sll uctors to Isteklal high school
has pJayed an Important role 111
the formatIon of a part of OUI
lntellectual ehle LikeWise the
fl/st group of A.ghan students
were sent to French where the
doors of schools and UTllVerSI ties
we", opened to them
The cultural efforls of F.ance
ho' e equally manlfesled them-
se:ves 1n the area of SCIentifIC re
sea, en The French archeololl1-
cal mISSion In Afghanistan has
rendered dlstmgwshed service
J/1 bnngmg to light our past llCh
10 hlstoJJcal tIeasuJ;;es
From more than 20 years French
medical mISSIon has partIcipated
m the [01 mi:f.tlon of OUI young
plofesslon The collaboratIOn In
the al ea of hIgher instruction as
well as secondary Insh Ul:t1on has
I apldly developed In I ecent
year~
S,mllat!y two facult,cs of Ka
bul UnIversity ale affiliated WIth
Frenl:h facultIes romUllow you
alC' gomg to place the founda
tlon stone of the np\\ butldlJlg of
Isle"l.d h gh Slhool 1 hIS aellon
In Gulkhana Palace With Ills Majesty the KlDg
Majesty
Receives French
Prime Minister
Pompldou
~
His
P,ompidou
Student
Speaks To
.'
,
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Assembly
KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar)-Fre
nch Pnme Mmlster Georges Pom-
pldou, accompamed by First Depu-
Iy Pnme MJnJs1er and MIOlster of
EducatIon, Dr All Ahmad Popal,
went to the Kabul Umverslty at
10 20 thIS momeng and aHended a
student a=mbly
The French head of governmen !
was welcomed by caretaker rector of
Kabul UnIVer.slty Touryalal Etemadl
and deans of various colleges to
the Umverslty The students gave
the French Pnme Minister warm
tnd 'rousing welcome as SOOn as he
entered the audltunm of the Umver
Slly
Prof Etemad I In a shoTt speech
welcomed Pompldou to the UOIver ..j
Slty assembly and then Pompldou '
delivered a speech 't:
Afterwards PompJdou and hiS
entourage toured Kabul UnIVerslly
campJlS and at the Library was In
troduced to unIversity professors
He also SIgned the VISitors album
Al 9 30 thiS morning Pompldou
VISited Kabul museum accompamed
by Information and Culture MIniS
ler, Dr Mohammad Anas, Afghan
ambassador 10 Pans Sardar Zul
mal Mahmoud Ghaz.I and French
a mbassador here Andre Negre
Pompldou VISIted dIfferent sec
tlons of the museum whJ1e Drrec
tor General of Museums Ahmad
All Motamed, and Prof Bernard
head of French excavatIon team de
scnbed the cX;hlblts Some of the
06jects, unearthed by French arc
heologJsts are bemg dIsplayed now
1O the Kabul museum
Yesterday afternoon Mrs Pomp-
tdou, aceompaOled by PreSident of
the Women's Welfare Inslliute Sal
eh Farouq Etemadl V'SJted Ihe
museum
KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar)-
French Prime MinIster Georges
Pompldou wal) received by H's
Majesty lJJe King at 4 30 Yester-
day m Gulkhana Palace
Princess BJlqls Madame Po
IIlmdou, Andre Bettencourt, sec..
retary of state lor foreign allalfs
and memher 01 Ftench cabmet
and Madame Bettencourt, Sar
dar Zalma. Mahmoud Ghazi, Af
gha" Ambassador to France and
French Envoy to Kahul Andre
... egre and Madame Negre were
also present
FollOWIng the Gulkhana aud.
ence the French premIer went to
Tape MaranJan to lay a wreath
on the tomb 01 the late King Mo
hammad Nader Shah
UNIVERSITY ADDRESSES
FollOWing '-8 the text of the speech se and firm cultural relations ha
RIven by Touryalal Etemad, the ve eXIsted betw~en AfghanIstan
Kabul UmVerJily Rector w/nie wei and France and It IS two Years
raming premIer Pompldoll to the that my state nas shown th
Un 1 versrty Importance whIch It attaches t~
Your Excellen~y them by sIgnmg a cultural agree
It IS an honour and OCcasion for ment WIth Royal G1:>vernment of
pleasure {or Kabul Unlverslly to Afghants ..an whJch prOVIdes for
welcome you here As In the wbole expanded cooperation In thJS
of the world tbe famIly of mteU"", sphel e
tuals extends beyond the borders Af'el c.oncluslOn of lhls galhe
You, as a uOlversJty professor are f1ng \\ e shall lay In the compa
nOt ~ stranger under the roof of thiS ny of HIS Excellency the rnlfl1ste
premises whICh lS a place for pre of educatIOn the foundatIOn sta
panng Afghan youth.. to shoulder n~ of a new premises of for Is
lomorrow s responslbllty 10 their teklal High School
country The new edIfice more than
Tbe faculty members extend their any \\ ord dIsplays the deep In
smcere welcome to you as a coUea terest of France In the old and fru
gue and the students as a professor ItfuJ cooperatIon between the two
Furthermore you are a pohllcal tountnes In the field of culture
person who With utmosl selfposse- Those who have founded thIS
sSlon tackles delIcate sltuahons COopeI atlOn are many and I Wish
You are the pnme mJmster of a to menJtlOn MahmOUd Tal ZI I
greal country With whIch Afghan follower of Sayed JamaJuddlll
Istan has cultural ties for nearly Afghan Both of these thmker s
half a century and men of mtegf1ty are knO\I,.!1
In the entire Moslem (ommunltv
These lies apart from Malalal ;"IS the greatest fadols In th~ Is
and Isteklal hIgh scbools {or a long lamlc evolutIOn
time now have been extended to In reSDect to cultulal I elal1on!=i
h,gher educatIOn Among the pro of Afghamstan and France he\
fessors of the Colleges of MediCine much a matter for delight It h
Pharmacy and Law and recently thal the first rePlesentatlve 01
In a department 10 the College of Afghamstan m Pairs was a valu
Letters and Humamtles, tbere are able thmkel \I,. ho was (01 exchn
a number of your compatf10rS who nges of thought bel ween F.ast
se services and mslructl0l} have our and West and was confident
appreciatIOn Some of our ~nstJtutes thtll I(.:latlons and exchange
of hJgher educatIOn have tIes With would l.:ontnbute to P101pess an I
Similar Inst,tutes In France gll'utnes:s of both Sides
Hende we welcome you as a tea- Joday nuw that Kabul UnlvPI
cher as well as Ihe pnrne mImster Sltv has given me thIS hOIlOUI
1,)( France to our c6mmumty This I consldel It my duty to 1 erne
gathering IS a manifestatIOn of the mOl'l Its fOUJlderl HIS Majesty
Sincere lies which bInd the lWO Mohammad Nadel Shah whC:111
lountries of France and Afghan (II cumstances forced to live In
Islan FI ance Pilor to hiS acceSSIOn to
We Wish these ue$ ever strength Ihe throne whose duties he Cdl
cned and with thIS expression of J wcl ou~ WIth q complete ~ense
appreciation we Invpe you to of SaCTlflce
spcjlk .
The hrst foreJgn national 1ece
Ived by HIS Majesty only r ur
days aftel h.s acceSSIOn to the
throne was a French woman I e-
portel \\ ho had v'Slted Kal,"l
ThIS by no means was cOJnclden t -
.Ii
fits Majesty gave ner .he mlS
Slon 10 mfo.m ParIs that before
others HIS Royal Wish was dlr
ccted '0 France that wb.t sh"uld be
obtatned fI am tbe west for ex-
(Conllnued on page 4)
Foliowlng l.!i the Irunslatron 01 tire
.lpeech delivered by the French Pri
me f1wusTer at KabuL UniverSIty
Mr Rector
The honour whIch Kabul Unl'
verslty bestows upon me With
thiS grand welcome as prrme
minister of France In my View,
IS a manlfestatLon of brotberly
fflendsh.p whIch IS expressed to
a former unIversity man
It IS nearly 50 Years that cia
!
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Portuguese' Seek
End To Press
Censorship
LISBON, May 7, (Reuter)-A
groliP or 159 politic. I opponents ot
Portuguese Premier AntoDlo SBla~
zar yesterday appealed to the nat-
lOnal assembly to end the country's·
4 f years of press censo...h.p: aod 10
draw up a press law
The group ]Deludmg Former MI
mster Colonel H~ldeG' RibeIrO Wn
ters, Lawyers, Journalists Bnd ,two
;::~~~Ct:e":::'m~~~1 a~dSl~;:~~Ur:d
copies IQ the foreign press
In the report they said that con
sorship In Fanugal had been ".
permanent torture, a constant mgh..
tmare and one of Hie heaViest am.
ong several coerCions which have
turned the lIfe of the Portuguese
1010 an ex;lIe wlthm their own land
It noted that all countnes In Wcs
tern Europe except Portugal 'wuh
Ihe recent sad exceptIon or Greece
whose colonel s regime IS the laug
hmg stock of ~he democratic worfd
-the press was free
(Canlmued from page 3)
headway mto the markets prevIOus
ly monopolised by hllnd made Af
ghan carpets I
We have also failed so far 10
Import carpets washJng machmes to
clean our carpels before exportmg
them
Thus Our carpets do not have the
sheen which Wlll conVince a buyer
of their hIgh quality
Perhap$ 10 some extenl the tra
dItlOnal markets have been salura
ted A traditIonal market IS not nee
essanly a pennancnt one especICJlI~
10 commodJttes such as carpets Whl_
ph qtl.come permanent flxtu.res of
the home
Therefore we welcome the meas
ures of the Commerce Mlnlslry ((I
starl exporting Afghan carpets to
Australia This IS a completely ne"
and untapped markel for Afg})an
carpets Similarly we must also try 10
find markets to Japan and SpalO
Our exports to Japan are almasl
nil!.
KING
INTERNATIONAL
DR.
•
THE AMERICAN W·OMEN'S
~SSOCIATION
Presents
THE BARRETTS Or: WIMPOLE STREET
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
May 9, 10, 11, 12
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets 100 Afs,
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets availabl~: Ameri~9'!f'~m~assy,
USJS, ASTCO
DAR ES SALAAM, M<>y 7
(AFPl -The firSt officlill Blafran
delegatIOn to VISit here slnce Tanza-
nia re,ognlsed the breakway Nige
rlan state has arrived and hopes to
sec Tanzanian PreSident JuIJus Ny
erere
The two man group. Blafra's chi
ef political adVisor Doctor Michael
Ok para and Its legal adVIsor Doc
tor Nwakamma Okoro-flew In here
last nlghl
Dr Ok para saId tha. tbey had
I.:Olllt to I anzanta to thank the go
vcrnment for what he deSCribed 6S
the magnanimous and epocbmak
Ing rccogrullon of Bmfra
I
~~nDt~'lt!~@!iIn~,~311iJrf·~
Gets Approval Of 23 ~atiolls ,
',"NEW YOr(KP;;'Y!1", ','(fasa~f'<"1 TIl 1jni~d~t~,Maflp,tlo'iil
'The' Draft'Treaty 'bn' NiJcTear i'NolI- hoo h"'llfedtr~fap!>J'nYe !he Elr
prohfert>lIon submItted by lhe 18- ....ft Trealy on Nuclear Nonprohfer-
nahon commlttoo was supported by ~ allan that meets the mterests of all
represe/ltatlves of Ireland, Eth.opla, ~ the peopleS. silld the [Julch repres
Holland and Norway who spoke ",entallve
today III a re8\llar meeteng of 'he ft .,...--__-..,.......:--.,._---.
rst (pOhltcal) eommltlee
The Umted Arab Re,Puohe 10m
cd the authors of thl' resolullon ap-
provlllg toe Draft Trea'Y.
becomlllg the 23rd co
untfy to do 50
Insh reprseolattve F Aiken said
the Draft Treaty was a "turlpng
POID~ m the history of disarmament"
fhls trcaly, he said. WIll strengthen
the secUrIty of lb. peoples and cre
ate favourable opportunities for ex
pandmg InternatIOnal cooperation
III the field of the peaceful uses of
atomic energy
He stressed that the developing
states of Africa ahd Lahn Amen
ca, that come out for tbe creation
of nuclear free zones of the terri.
lones of these two contments, are
speCially IOtercswd 10 the SpeedIest
conclu,.<;;Jon of the .treaty, tbiS would
also allow the great powers to exp-
and their economIC aid to develop-
109 states
The representative of Ethiopia E.
MakonneQ said that ElhlOpJa and
other Afncan states come out for ~I
nuclear dLSarmpmcnt and view .the
present Draft Trealy as an Import
.mt stage on the road to thIS 81m
1 he Elhtoplan representative ur
ged mem ber states 10 sign the trea
ty 111 the shortest pOSSible perIod of
time .lOd then SWItch Immediately
to lalks on nuclear dlsarmamcnt
--- -- -------- ----
OUR FAMOUS FRIENDS
"TOt: BLUt: SHAnKS"
LIVt: BA'I'O FIIOM LAIIOnE
WIll play at tbe "International Club' Thursday May 9, 3 00 Pili
200 a.m
(Table Tennis Ball)
And will remInd you 01 many jolly nIghts at the I Illb
Please make your reservatmns and purchase the entrance tl(
kets lor your aeoompanying giles ts In aflvan\lC at lJJe office
~-.---.--
-
MAY 7,'~968
(Continued from page 2)
and htghilghls the SOCial context In
whIch It occurred VIOlence penne
ales our SOCIal !tfe on many differ
cn' levels In none has It abaled du Price uFix:ng"
rmg thIS decade m all It bas heco "
me IntenSifled Aduli murders 10 PARIS May 7 (AFP) - Srx
the flrst quarter of last year mcrea French banks arc preparing a sche
sed by 23 per cent That does nol me for il gold prIce fIXing' opera
tell the whole story but It mdlcat.es lIOn In Pans Similar to the system
a trend, a dll'eClton ~ that operates In London, an Q.Uthor
We are confronted wltli II. ~~Rg IlallVe source s8..ld here yesterday
flde of vlolen~ ,-both iJJd1YidWll;ealfd The date for .hc star< of .he seh
collectlv., ill....l!I"f.'lfld pQla!liiij. The. erne was sllll to be decu!ed Its pur
re IS an uDder~tof VLOlenc., In pose was to gIve Paris Increased
our menJal attitUdes and JD oUv" Sd- Importance 10 Internallonal gold
ctal life VIOt"llt act. are eroplJOllS dealing, the source said
of thIS Violence IS related,.t9~ UJ,e I Some fmanclal Circles had expt(
wbole of life • We have lei Uj:9o'ine led the f"eng system to start yes
aboul lhat mar. people are ',l)~o",' ter'day 'it is thougbt likely td apply
mg VIctims and mo~ peopltl',.. are 10 125 kilo gold bars
becommg murderers The suorce said the SIX. banks pl_
For plany youths killiD):\ ~ loJo~ anmng the system were the Banque
llfr.e a: .IrerOlc deed We \iiii~' thmi' de Pans el des Pays-Bas the Ban
"to sIioot-"'8t !j JJl pli!Y•..t.l1 earnesl. que de L IndoeblOe, the B'anque Na
,A gait I::eprdlenlS Ylofen'ci>, whether It I llOnale de Pans Credit Lyonn81s
be l (oy IlUp at a: ~I \lD NO col SoclCte Generale and Ihe Compag
leF our 1iJii~tyh4$,a course on I Die PansHmne de l{eescompte
the! sclenufW;:-5IiIily o~vi~ce from ...:- _
tIie point or;'ii_co~,l"lii jl~.enhon
'tile tilrfeit of: viDl<oIice·~, ht- I
tera~' a6a: in ~~ masst entertain"
mC(it:·!ti\'dlIl:r",fleelS~ ,,"Oll/rnll. t<e:-
nd or. :violence, in' 1Jfe, anll reill!or--
ces' r~ lido JDCte:llStSi,lt.. ViolenCe< is
.Deo:Oni'o/i an evef.yiIil1 occurenoe ~b,
ftctlon as well as III real hfe We
condemn a murderer but we il.\c
murder
INFA
\\ 3S
Economicu.s.
PARIS, May 7 (AFP)-The
French heart transplant operation
on ClOVIS Roblam cost an es'tlmat-
ed 10000 francs, ($ 2000), the
French SOCial Security said 'oday
RobIa", died I.st week 53 hou...
after undergomg Europe's first tran
splant
French SOCial SeCUrity sources
said that tbey estimated that a heart
transplant operah'iJn followed by a
SIX week post·operahve care period
would cost 40,000 francs (g,OOO dol-
lars)
MOSCOW MaY 7 (Reuter)-
Soviet Prime Mmlstel AlexeI
Kosygln Monday had a mee.mg
n Ihe Kremltn With North Ko-
Ien ambassadot. Ten Du Hwan
1he Tass news agency said
liley had a warm and friendlY
talk but no further deta.ls were
available
(ConfUlued from page 3)
by baSICally favourable condl-
ttons and mttastructure for pri-
vate entelpllse
I am eel tatn of one thmg
a.ea development .f It IS cale
fully and contmuously pi actle
ed can yIeld enormou~ dlvlden
ds
Ten years ago for tnstance
the State of Rhode Island fa-
ced an appalent economIc diS
astel a combination of nat10
nal defence cutbacks tlte fltght
of .he lexltle mdustI y ahd an
unemployme11 1 rate of )1 pel
cent the h.ghes! tn the SIX slale
IeglOn ut New England
We tnstltuteo a Simple and I
thtnk senslbJp ,rpa develop
m"nt plogramme and equally
ImpOllant stuck With .1 for a
decade Today Rhode Island s
unemployment .s slightly be-
low the national average and
"e eutrently have the second
h.ghest rate of economiC expan
slon tn New England At leasl
fOI tlS the lesults have obvIOUS
ly boen WOl th the effort
(U S SOURCES)
---~-
Nigeria, Biafra
Begin Talks
In Britain
LONDON May 7 (AFP)-Pre
IlmlOary peace talks between the de
legatJon of warring NJgena and BJa-
rra ended yestcrday afler two hours
BntlSb government sources said
tbat they would probably be resu
med today
Earhee It had bee,n announced that
they were taklQ,g place somewhere
cn the BrJtlsh cap.tal
A brJef eommnfqlle Issued after
the meeting said ... "rep~entatlves of
bOth SIdes Jjlet togather yesterday
fat liiscussfons With the Common-
wealth Seer"tary Gen,eral, Mr. Ar-
nold Slllltb These diSCUSSl0"l' ate
contmulDg No statement WIll tie
ISSUed untii~a concfusfon}" ....
The mam allD of tile prelimina-
ry dlscus,:5ioos was to agree On a l
i nue for- ~ce talks BrJUsb m~lion W'lts made more diffiCIIlt by'e vwlent a$j,BrItlsb Idcmon.ara·
tlons at Port Harcourt (B,aCra) last
week The Bnt1sh are accU$Cd of
'partiatll¥" towards the Nigenan
government
"
Meet
Commerce
..... - -_........-
World News In Brief
Clay a black Muslim
J\\ arded a $ 5000 ball
\ HIS lawyerr said they would
I( neteSsary appeal to the UOIted
St.ltes Supreme Court
THE KABUL TIMES
Confederation Of
Chambers
USSR TV Network
Serves 25 M. Sets
Asian
IJAH E,; SALAAM May 7
IAFP I fhe I anzanlan govprn
l11~nt ~I~n('d a Plotocol rOJ th~
t\\ll )li:!1 medical assistance aglC
(mull between funzanta and
Peoples Chena yestel daY
file dgl cement l:OVel s the sen-
ding ur a team or Chinese doc~
101 S ilr:d HSSlstants With medt
c.il cqlllpmrnt and medIcme
A 43-slrong group of personnel
h<.i~ al ready arn ved In Tanzan la
\\ Ilh I 000 cases of mediCine and
equipment More personnel are
expected to arrive In the neal
ruture
I he talks fOI the medIcal asslS
tance agreement were held In
PeklOg lasl year
C hun,..: sdld thL meettng was
all the mote sIglllr1cant as the
loniel encp comes at a time v.. hen
th( \\ olld PI<. tUI e IS undergUlng
t apld changes li.. ntc/ing around
Vletn 1m and \\ hen the mtJ:>rJ'a
tlOn II Imanll.t1 Sltuallon has
be('n 1Il (TI:SIS
1 he meetmg IS be ng atlcndC'd
bv I('pI esentatlves of the Cham
bel S flf Commerce of Austl alia
Formosa IndIa Japan Mald)sla
the PhIlippines 1 halland Soulh
Vletn 1m .mel South Korea
NEW ORLEANS May 7
(AFP) The New Oileans fe
dcrnl CaUl t yesterday rejected an
,IPpeal by CasSIus ClaY former
wurld heavyweight (hamplOn
agalfisl a five year prison sen-
te"ce and a S 10000 fine awal-
deu by lhe federal court of Hou
ston 1 exas [01 I efusmg United
Stat!'S drafl on the grounds that
he was a conscientious obJectOl
MOSCOW May 7, (Tss)-:!lJl>
SovIet Umon teleVISion network....J1F'..
OVldes service for an area With a
population accounlJng for over half
of the population of 1hl~ l.:ountry,
Nikolai PSUrisev mlOlslcr of com
mUOIcafJons of the USSR said 10
a Tass mlervlew At present people
III thc SovIet UOIon have 25 mtlhon
1 V SC'Is as agalnc;t less than a mil
Il()n 1n 1~C;5
'hf' Ir Ill"mltllng network 10 the
Soviet Un Itln IS one of Ihe most p0-
werful In Ihe world the minister
c;ald There are about a thousand
lelevision centre,; and relay slat IOns
In thIS country
A "pace telt"vl~lOn lommuOicabon
"vslem now under development 10
the USSR already brlng~ Moscow
lelc\ ISIOn programmes to 20 million
people III Slocna the far east and
ex1reme north
S( uth KOlean Prime Mlnl'->t~l
fI Knu\\ n Chung saId m an au
dress befole the opening seSsIon
1 belleve lhat the pnme goal to
be pUI :sued m ASia one \\ hlch
has caused you lo meet here b
the PIOlTIot on uf traffiC m the
reg II In and l'ommon plosper1ty of
the ASian t(luntlIes 1hlough In
ll~a"'ed ccorlOmll: coopelatlOl1 I
Siandard orblla relay stallons
ha\c bcen bUilt for thiS purpose In
,0 cities of the country They rece-
Ive Moscow programmes Via the
Molma 1 \::ommuOlcallon, satelhte
lnd relav Ihem to local teleVISIOn
l:cntres
It has been estImated Psurtsev
said that It IS much more konom
leal 10 bUIld such statIons than ra
dlO relay lines which are diffIcult
to serVIce parllcularly In scarsl!ry
populated regIOns
SEOUL May ~ (Reulel) The
Coo federatIOn of ASIan Chom
bers of Comme1"'e and Indu nl.Y
opened a three-day genel al meet-
mg hel e yesterday to :hscuss
\\ ays of stepo ng up econom c
cooperation
---,
StudentsParis
Demonstrate;
Sorbonne Closed
lotI-.
P,\RIS ~laY ~ IAFP, FI
lll~h I-clu<atl n i\lllllstC! Alalll
Pi..YIO(ltte salU la ... l nIght th~t
Jrl ! nr! must ht pilI to thl esCa
latloll 01 VIOl( III i..: IIlOng lhl Pa
liS ~t ud('nts
In I teleVISIUJl InterVle\\ he
Sd d \\ hat I lnh.nd to do IS tu
sa\ Vt.~ to I llJIlSt!UC"tIVC tfla10gul
Lind nil til \ lllll'nce
PI \ I { lit te SdlO the povel nml'nt
hope ci ttHlt the natIOnal Interest
\\lluld b(' tpsoected that the unl
~('I"'lV should \\nrk In pean
I hI n he added the natlf nil
In! 1 .... 1 \S that the UrllVel5 t\
... hrtlild rnudelnlse Itself gradual
I tH rnlrllstel saId the unlveJ sl
1:-1 luthll1tllS hId Shm\I Ill.'dl
Ihlll~Tl(l..! Ihl: P(lll(~ dId not In
1i..IVt n{' until It became mevlt
.blp It tarnt In to prul~cl lhl'
L:leat mcljrllltv uf the 150000 P.l
I h ...wdents 19aillst a han Iful
of lIoubk mClkE'Ls
HI Il.llln~ to the t1USUIt I r
fatullles In PailS and In the sub
1.-.l11> 01 Nantelll::' PtYldltle Slid
thdt they \\eIe lIot really c\IISf- I
(lasses W{ Ie t~mp(Jf J1 dv \ll
,peoded and 1 hope Ihat thev
will be lesumec1 vuy qUlddy
Meam.... hlle the WUlst "'1Jd;l
fIghting ~lI1ce 1h.c lIberatlOll IIf
Pal s shook Ihe left bank hel e
15 students and Dolice fuughl fOI
eontrnl of the fashIOnable B~ul
evald St Germam
Smashed cars and overturned
buses used as barTicades littered
tht.~ street la:;t nll~ht as Ilot po
lice dial ged agaJ n and again tl Y
Ing to IOICl an estImated In 000
stuc!L:-nt:; Into Side streets
rhe studenb \\el(~ prot('::>llll~
against the llusule or the SOl-
bonne and Antclfl.: UnlVClslty
As lhey \\ ere bombprded With
teal sas gl enades the stuuents
at least half of them mini slurt
ed',g,rls lepl'ed WIth bllcks cob-
bles flreclac:keh and chairs an
<.itched flom ldreS
J hl JHtlduah s \' ere (ongl ,tu
Illtd un the <;ucClssful com pie! I' n
of the (OUI s( by Deputy M rns
It I ,I InfOI mallon and Cultufr>
i\johammad NaJlm Alia
fhe (Ilu\<::e admits both emp!o
\ cd and ul1rmplovc'd peoplp and
Is t \1 -!ht I v Mr"" Rahlm~ Ami-
ni
ZERANJ May 7 <Bakhta)
The lise In Helmadd River \\ ail"!
level due to recent raIns thn a
tens agncultural lands In Neem
IOl plovmce
\VOIK ('QIPS units "olkln~ In
the plOV nee pelsonr,c! from the
lJrOVlnClal Depal tment of PublIC
WOlks have JOined hands :A lth
falmels \\hose land IS threatened
10 allevlale the dangel of flood
Ing Govel nm Abdul Kadel Kazl
of Nccmlo yesterday tOUied
the thlcatened area and In~tluc
tl'd more PI CClJut onal ~ mcJStlres
to b~ tdken ..
ASADABAD ~lay 7 (Bakhtar)
-A rural development proJecl
\\ dS maugurated yesterday In
( haukl district oi Kunar provm-
(I \Vt1h the openmg of thiS pro
JLlt thlCle are 10\\ 57 such PIO
II cts ~lct \:e 111 Afghanistan
Uncle! rUI ~d development PIO
Jf lh tl!\ rcf' and technlca' and
nJ.ltl 11.11 dSSlst<tnU~ ate provlIlced
t pI C ]{ C'l aleas In the fields If
henlth { lucallon agllcultUl (' co
1tagl ll1rlllSt!I[ s and commun!<.~~
- -_.-~
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.~..W~iher';F6r~ta~tA;
Baghlan
Faizabad
Kunduz
lIerat
'lazar<' Shanf
Gardez
Jalalabad
lu;'d'r -BtitWee'tr -i<iir;;edyCam~, State Paper~ri Iraqi~, ~~,ime
.. ~ ... '" ( ... ~ - I l,.l~r... fc~\o j
I !'~l_ I ~. • >~ I~ E d d F~blANAPOLJS, 'Indiana May yeslerd~y fOl Tuesday's Indiana nedy camps were also deploY.jhi.; xten e or
7 (Reuter)-A slmmenng feud bet- pllmlY ele<!tlon despIte all m- hlindreds of student :l'oluntl(ers, • .',
wien thb Kennedy camp and the d,catlonS he was runnmg ~head • to sohelt last-rritnute votes. "It' . T y' "_
IWel IndjanapollS <lady newspapers of hi" two DemocratIc t Ivals The 65-year-old Branlgln". g~~ \ We ears
hn~ flared mtqJ open warfare WIth One reason for Iemammg 0'1 nerally seen as a stand-i~f,', 1/ BAGHDAD, May 7, (AfI')-The
Ihe charge lhiit thOir cover of the lhe campaign tllal was a state- VIce-President Hubelt If[ ~ Iraqi proVIsIonal regIme has been
Indiana ptmiary campaIgn has been \\ Ide weekend poll showmg ,IS • ey \vho IS n~l cdntestwg~ t \';~,\ extended for two years II was off!.
one-sided and mOammah"y much Il$ 30 pel cent of the De primarieS, too a laa a "{~'fj.. \ cmlly announced here Sbnday mght
Kennedy press aide Pierre Salin mocral1c votels were stili unde rlay but ,hts well-Ol e stat!!r"~1i1 ~ The announcemen' was made on
gee called for an Immediate mqulfy c.ded as late as last Friday mOCI atlc machme was ,or~a'!t,.) IelevlSlon by MinISter of Culture
mtl> the JournalIStic practIces and The polls showed the New mgw~tl o~n tel~c~~n;:;~:~e~'r~' land NatIOnal GUIdance Malik Dou_
e'tIrIcs of the Indlanapohs 91a" YOlk senator Wlth some 32 I e os 0 I el 'fttl l<' han al Hassan, who sa.d parllamen-
and lis evemng stable mate, the I~· per cent of the vote agamst 25 CDused o~ the c os ryy f ;;~~ lary electIOns would be held at Ihe
,hanapolls New, by the Frcedom per cenl for Gov Roger Bran'g- emocra Ie pr.R'';, 'd N' end of the two year penod
III InformittlOn Committee of the 1D of IndIana the state s [a" VIce President t ~c a~to lXO~ Until then, a "legislative council'
"mefle In Soclcly of Newspaper oUllte son eandldale and 13 pe. cthoastRe~ tabla cer ~de ~~ th'l bal- would tnke the place of the cabinet
Editors C<lnt fQt the VIetnam wat cnl'e e _pu Ican s In drawmg up laws
Sen Ellgene McCa. thy of Mm- Jol ed m th.s "lee" Dr \ia,.an saId that tbe 1958
nesota 1 He IS unoppos - revolution has already resulted In
SpoKesman fo. ali tbree can- lIon and smce wnte-In vot"s great progress for the country but
dldates noted that It was high U1 e not allowed m Indlana he ob
Iy unusual fOt neally one ou' (f h,d nothmg to fear Iiere hom major economic and political
evel y three vote. s to be unde- h.s only deda,1 ed Republtcan no, jcctlves have been delaye~, by the
elded at lh,s late stage m the val fOI the pr.esldency ,New devlatmn of cenaen men
YOI k Gov Nelson Rockefelie~, HIS announcement marked the
camBPc,alhlgnthe McCa.thy and Ken- who IS s.ttmg out the pnmalles therd prolongation of Iraq s traosl-
lory regime, under which all power
IS In the hands of the presldent and
governmenl pendIng the setting up
of , popularly-elected parliament
(A provIsional constitutIOn was
drawn up In May 1954 for a three
j'ear period In May 1967, It was
decided to extend the regime for an
olher year)
Under Ihe latest extension Gen
1 aher Yahya will continue as head
of government, but observer!i pred
Icted a mlnlstenal shakeup coon
NCXI July J4 Iraq Will mark the
rOlh anniversary of the revolution
lhat overthrew the monarchy and
tlls,;olved parliament There have
been no Iraqi general elections sm-
l.:C all legislatIve powers bemg In the
hands of the cabmci
Skies If) the northern north
eastern I (ntral regions WIll be
c1oud~ \uth chance of rain and
In the southern, western and (as
tern parts of lhe (ountry ('f"ar
The warmest Ireas were liJ n
dahar and Farah WIth a hl~h (If
27 l 805 F and thc coldest or, a
was ~orth Salant:" With a lu" of
-7 C, 19,5 F Today's tempCllture
n Kabul at I 30 pm "as !O (
6K F Wind speed was reconJ~11 In
Kabul at U knots
Yesterda\ 's tellllH'raturt s
Kabul 17 ( 4
b 1 ~ l~
23 ( ~ I
71il' ll,~
25 (; 10 (
77 F ,II I
19 t 4 (
66 ~ I~ ~
t4 ( b (
57 ~ 4, I
14 ( 3 t
57 F t7 j I
15 ( I (
!i9 F i7 l) F
20(; III
08F i21'
t! (; 11 t;
72 F 5! F
MANILA Mal 7 (Reuler)-The
PhIlippInes plans tu I:apturc a larg
er share of tne Southcasl ASian tou
fist rlliJrkcl through tn Inll.'nSIVC uv
crsen~ promollonal l.an1palgn
Publisher Eugene Pulliam. wh""e
papers support BraD/gin, hit 6aek
\Yuh I "lliemeht charging that
Bobby Kennedy IS like all spoiled
\.hildren When he doesn' t get what
he wants, he bellyaches about It'
Meanwhl1e Sen Robert Ken-
nedy mtensIfled hiS campaIgn
---- - -------- -
( (fll/rfllifl d / rom I'o/(c I ,
\\ Itll thiS 1/1 \Ie\\ lldlnman III I
Ih(~ ... mal1 Amellcan team \ (It
I~PlJttld plannln).! t II\. 1\
11 J hursdav
Onll:1 lis said tilt v \\('"ff It
>.;onabl) l(~rlaJrl of tine thlllg tlt.;1
the NoJth Vletnam< Sf' woul,.l st
11 t bv launching ~ bitter "'ltaC{
n Amt rlcan dggIeC;sllHl clod
In ImmedIate demand for let Ii
\e~:-.atton of US bombmg I It! (111
IIlhel .llts of \\al
Amentan lnalvsb It fu ...(' III
spe<.:ulate bl.'vllnd that \\ ~(lhl r
lianol \\ 111 m;Jk~ this I \ 11 I d
Ultimatum 01 whethel thpv \ III
dllo\\ the talk ... If) bloadf'n 1('11
tlvely qUickly Inlo a general d s
(USSlon looking fll sl towarns O1t
Iitary and d'plomatlc aglf'eJnrn s
and ultimately fOl pohtlcal <;nlu
tlons to the ASIan", al
Thf US POSition IS struclUled
on the Idea of reclp, oClty ann
Johnson \\ ants a demonst..,1 le
sign or l'ommunlst ~ 1IImgnC's' to
scalp do\\ n the wal
But he v.as rellably nmOited
I ~i:!d~ to take a cauhous ullbt:l
llgercnt lIne leaVing scoP fOl
fleXibility and gua,dmg: dg" r:~t
the hazar;ds of ~dtlllg box( I III
<it the stalt
KAfiUL May 7 (Bakhlar)
Ill' Abdullah Omar presldent of
the PublIC Health Institute \\ III
Iepresent Afghanistan In lhe
\\ olld Health Qlganlsatlon As
st mbl:> meeting III GenevCl sIal
tin,..: tum! 11 f(l\\
DI Salclmuddln \o\'als prCsld
lilt uf th( Mldl<:al Depot \\ 111
( I ve IS a member of the Argh l:i
hIe ltlC n Dl Omar 1 uncls up
I h\llr III some member i..OU
nlrlt ... I! W110 to go til (,['I (\ I
lflday
PARK AND ARIANA
CINEMAS
MIl~ 7 10 11
At 2~ :>~ and 8! pm A,lana
and al 2, 5 and 8 pm Park
Anu.... ' lean Cmcmascope coloUJ
fllm --- '- -- ..
:SPAUTACUS
With KIRK DOUGLAS
----- -
